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THUE
Levisecl New Testamnent
13 flow defiitely annouiced for publication in Eng-land in MAV and the undersigned has tmade ar-
rangements for ais early supply of the saine, in
VIarIous sdzes and bindings. Prices will rangt from
30 Cents upwards. Full I St of prices will be mailed
to any address on application. Orders are solicited.

i N YOUNG,

1 THE
Revz?çed Version

0F THE

NEW TESTAMENT,
UJPPe riand ac ety, 102 Yonge Street, We have made complete arrangements to have alC adatronto. orders flled, of all sizes of type and styles of bind-

îng, of the OFFICIAL FDITION, which will be ready
on or about the î7 th MAY? NEXT. Therefore our
friends may rest assured that aIl orders given 10 usuc ./-'rîce. will be filled at the earliest date possible. We ask
the attention of intending pîîrcbasers to the follow-

in arieties of styles, with prices, and respectfullyPEL UB SN TES 8, akthat they will send in their orders speedcly, andreduced to $r, postpaid. they shahl have our proït and careful attention.

VINCENT'S COMMENTARY, z88z, AMENDE i PRICE LIST:
reduced to $z, postpaid. NONPARE IL. mo--Sie , x icnet.

Ciotb flush, red edg -$0 30MON DAY CLUB SER-MONS, 18810 Roan, timp.. ...... o 6oreduced to $1.25, post paid. Tîîrk ey morocco, I1 35

JOHN YOUNG, Turkey morocco cui..18
IlPer anaa Tac Soiet, z2 ong Stett 1R R,16mo. z Y4x6 inches

Upr anda Tr ocnty o og Sre, Clotb boards, red edges., -J$o 7?
Toot.Roan, lep ............ o......

Turkey morocco, lImp ......... 18o'w
Turkty morocco, cici2........s 6oS LONG PRIMER, Ciown 8vo.-Size, 4Y4x6YBhUH LU~U(H IIIIB*IUIIinchea. (New-Faced Type.)4~~1ItUIW lJ1J Cloth hoards, red edges ............... .... $1 35Roan lm..................t8oDfllVC rî~- R Iurkey mor7occolm...........2 90>%. 13 N .vu Ar .L J Turkey morocco, circuit..............3 50

LONG PRIMER, Crown 8vo.-Size, 4-1/ x 64
ioches. (Old-Façed Type.)

EW BOOKS. Clotb boards, red edges. .................. $1 35"Th Icanaio oGodanoterSemos" Roan, limnp................................ 1 80
The ncanatin o Go, an oter Srmos." Turkey morocco, iimp....................... 2 goBy the Rev. Hnry Batchelor ... ur.........$2 25 Tuky morocco, circuit ..................... 3 50ConçecratedWmn. yCaui...... PICA, Demny Ivo-Size, 5)4 x 8%4 inchea.The' Cîp of Consolation.' B an Invalid. Clothb bevelîrd, red egs.........250

ith Ha ntouinly by J. R. Kfaduff, D.D. 1î0 oo eymcrocco, bj)ards ..................... 5 50The eaen Wr "' iews of the futurebveýetwie Compiled by G. Hulden PICA, Royal 8vo.-Size, 6Y2 x 94 inciies.Pihe Gentle ... . ..... o 100 Cloth, hevelled, incut edges ............... $3 75P aeC d VVT 5 McedDClotb, bevelled, red edges...........3 75ng toC10 x.Mclo, .... i rc urkey morocco, boards .................... 7 5
'tr iraghtves Here and Here.

The toB>eay e0 Any of the above will be mailed, post free, on re-
ah Atnem a t scourses. Beîng ceipt of price.

econd . ce o la Pulpit Talk. By B IThomasJAMES BIN&SON,lsiLivin an Th înk*n or Practi- BOOK SELLERS, ETC., TORONTO.calý SefCulture.Mor. ei t i h.-

~tt Hnsirs." A collection of Puems ......t 10o
,

0
Wing among Bookts." By Abbie Goold

*oeo00.' Lectures on Wom-an's Work
Ithe World. By R. Herber Newton ... I. 35
0" the Day is Over "Bs' the Rev. Baring.

'CI- Designi by Mrs. Schreiber: R.C.A. i 5
Ï.e

1 onsi on the International Sunda>' School
Sel 05 sO for t88i." B>' the Mcnda>' Club .. 16

etNton the International Lessoiis for
8'"13y' F. N. and M. A. Peloubet ...... 25

8elit Po.rt/Mid on receipt of price b>'

& RAWLINSON,
PU BLISHERS,

(tc ST. WEST. TORONTO.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Sei-DK*ount of 20 per cent.
al rs for the

Rev VersIon"

NEW -T~ ST
'ttUS by t î4ext.

Coîniplete puice _ t ivîn sty of bding, etc.,
nt fre on applîcati

S.R.
WillardTiaci D ository, aftesbury Hall, Toronto.

tc. gt. .. ct au.u

Mo MA ENNAN &
SOL S, ETC.

(ueeCity insu ,24 Churçh Street,
orvto.. Oli er __ .,James Maclennan,

E STAB ISYrH 1854.
A. M,0~NALD,

RenozyM.,ird Dyer
0f Gentleme Wea5 1j0 g Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO

G AS FIXTURES.
Eclesisi& Architectural Designs

maj Ji j~iiSU perior inanner

a ta> Ornarnents.

JD. S. KEITH & CO.,
. 1. ITZSIMONS

JJ4 GO THERS,
».,.0txUF ND PRINTERS Or

Pa#e Bag 1 rSacke, Printed
prap ag

18 Wellington Wst, Toronto.

R. MEy~F LD,
PRACTICAL B & SHOS MAKER,

TN
190 0 REST.

OYri, a Secialilo

S HIRTS. SHI ~MRTS.
Z~1E65 Ki trée est, Toronto.

Send for rule S P~easurement and sam lesfree.

H ANT1  B S.,
428 andl4iTeJEET,

MNanufacttures and nI §i.lîc',f BOOTS
and SH S. Ha e oi apécialty.

HalJ-MTT S &BRO.)

MANUFAC ORT RS OF

Picture Fra s, in.g Mirrors,
irror ates, iS, etc.

TJHE PEO LE 'VORITE
TH -)ABLISHIED

Cook's F p>kýg owder.
P URE, A T >-Eg-4BLE

/Man >ied only b*ç
~D. McLAR-;

Retailed Everywheve. 35 & 'l ,ollege st.

S S. L11BRARIE e"
Schools deairing to plenîsh t ir Libraries can-

not do better th.- n o

232 St. Jame; e aiwhy<they can
select from the c ,

5
ominion, and

at very low prices vîng purchased
the stock of ibe nad ion,'ho have givçn
up the supplyi ofo prepared to Sive speciai
induceinents. nd for ogue and priceÏý School
requisites of every dcription constantly on h*ad.

W. DRYSDÀLE & CO.,
812 St. lames Street, Montreal

T UHEÇ EAJOBBING

W. &TERS4<
33 & 91 *To

Three doors s t of yo ail
classes of GO t net riesand
cut any lengt syo0 y r u - U Smrade to
orderfrom best SC T o 1 z5

PORCELAI N teOü PNYE
FINE WHITÈ MÀA VRE,

PorceIasJnjk~
look lilce China, at le n bal Ne r».Tis is

a most desirable ci s 'N4re or mily Use.
We Il i compl

%ica Sels,
r b e dozen to suit.

Write f Pri .

POR [AIN COMPANY;
29 King Street West, Tronto, Ont.

OjNTARIO~4

SiazncA~4Works.
STAINED GAS EIPUBLIC

AND PR AT FJLDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, hNDON, ONTARIO.

R. LEWIS.

WESTMAN & BAKER,(
ig B t, oronto,4

MAC I! ~s&C.
Man dre thI(e

IMPROVE ?'GOD PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaih and adjusted vith de-

spatcb.

M ACHINISTS' TOOLS , AND

EMERY ' LGRINDERM\
S/ubbs' il re

MORS RILLS
Machine ar Iron,

Pa4ckiing, elting, &CK
AT

A.ikenhead & Crombie's,
Cor._King & Yonge Sts., Toronto'

M ONEY LOANED
AT

ÀLEXANDER & STARK,
TORONTO.

I

v

ýriI ist, IÔ001. 82.oo per Annum, in advancëb
Single Copies, Pive Cents.
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C INON 91. hlENEEYBL
CO.,( ai fqto»mtel Kolaly

BELL T OY, N.Y,
Manufacturst a f i ~ l t ol iIt$. Speclai
ealeition skvn pV4Jil.9

Catlogiotint rstie atil:ItIs 114113.

Ttr 0RlT AN4 iNUINK
MENEEL UNDRY.
Ctatabiliedls %Warra.:d

b¶'W. tet 111911
9 #,a% Freo.

VARO E *Clu sionsti. O

Ayer's SarsajpariBla,
FOR PURIFYING TIIE BLOOD.

lits, ccuniout.J olthe
%tt&lle alterattet.

Soslilsgu. ains Mla
uthe godille.

4, r %iàh tii ro is
ay.acln that ad~, t llus a 1 .. cule fc la n u

rs tt . "ptisait tho.l e
(meitheb t, 04d ,l rat'totrcru h

sy.nUjéN âha l endi Aw Ille à ljite jin é,je
bortitDne diso ds f~at ofsVg~ * tb k IseIe dril
e plre (rou the «Ittta I'i ftd

adR J. . VE y C a. d LwellMata,
Soit y ' ail^r D zia % d Dr 1 e alr Mdicasfrnsi.7Io.W i ty r cN dawogri th.l %,n»

duehiirm. cIlrtj jreledge Emsa.
lir itePlct of 1AaÇi Caja 10,J) c1à. R~

Bae ealpls. au.? <O. Fswal Illo
lcaton Paind) iue rijtho

ptr ial Claurss Taea or,

racto hel an nd tut Chemis.s

ci o! d to aIdI Drz i. an Dra fr t he lcn..

pArTanE fS ils of ot hgah. Gle

styl e ts . lar os b >o c u ".il an>h
Caxto eitt e Cfe.

rma Cl>aC Te rN.

Ltriag e Ch, G àerlipo the o

FINE ,A ' OIN NLE GO CE Mi.

Maaod th Sres. pce. a c.e.l as 3O-cft

C0_ý MMN O 1 ~ STs.ý

trifec., i les.tT

C.~~~~i /à.CIE r IIS
FèIEs LeAi. IN BLUEG MIi'

-a--- WASîm.rNo BLACK STOCRINSo.-%Wash in~
a o-il latiier af plain white Solip &Md Saan.

#r The itul)il are cautianet ainllist a cUlomf WhlCh walcr. w-Ilh à finie ammonia itact in Il.
Ml Kecia flotte the air wlile tiryil, by solling

la gmrwltg gille ennfltinn or 1*t@ ailflOi a certain clau In a loth g do no, wrng but preu the
c7 melicine tler ancI ihici là ilis %Vienr aiketi (nr MInaîure wtli OUI- EpsI)3n salis and watet
s atole of 'l.iir tiîe. sarIt1îlaro.er liatI ruent a coudi riasc.

thyoeI o ot.";ibti have meinier article lut le uttai cnlng yeine i madeia
ron. I Snt eta",%vllc thy illgltit'îiv nt ite 1110 fllo* à t-It. svale bar groundt tbr

U1t=lit. 3 ounices ; di uWed aktvçd iu(î.litice, Thlite ttket l oiI tll nniil m resl. *1it' cel for 2pints ; uli ut gaulthetla, oilopio
~îtttittcs c to t heli n lit g Mtctl*rriînn ot ptim i, 20 drp. laccrate lthe S a
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hd~ iitl t ~s li j~nuie Iaiî,lCIie,_wl sle volaille ails. rituel made, a nitch ittterhai %vintle aayfl llepenill 11111Nflergvhcll Iltcpaîallon lo abîninc t han lt> mnaccrtaing

eoIr, a .iI .h te - e - ilîc . - crol, ointne IPrit elle barl lit the d1lule alcoliol, »awd ainh
« cr hb-fte îttprn lte imiaîlutu tirl.!î t tianiie cann li t the glyceiue afterw:ttds.

LrNioNartî.-Ilteliate a criait for lthe pie
gettltu.in a dep plate, ihlen tir one tablespoonfi

FOi CiiII'.IA bstflitluS.. CRAtIP ofcoin starchito a little colt! waters add
Aile' AU. one cul) 01 boillittg mter, let aili coule la a
SUMM R OR IIOWET. OMPL NTS Isusi,. Ihen adii sceran laiîllaonruh, of sugat.SUbhtl.1t OR IOW L C MPL IM tlti Wtlt.sc&iett yslki ut Cosur &Mds soit

S-sî.i tet ind ti ti the~ juice ui tteo icinans
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEP whitîe utîts la bakiiig lient th whlîes of lite
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« ~ ~~Ie l'Aix Ki.LP.lt luutletts fa. ad$o.otieelalhng.t topl , tiieri s! ilu inhe ovcn for twa or titr

san ss.Su cent r<ssey-A Weiss art therciaro olsepeai. Iisul"; iltis Is long enougit Ia gîte i tise
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, APRIL ist, 1881.

JUST OUT:
The &"Presbyterian Year Book,"

EDITED BY REV. JAMES CAMERON.

This valuable ANNUAL for 1881 is unusually full of excellent and
88r8iereading. The paper, by the Editor, on the proceedings of

thSe PresbYterian Council at Philadeiphia, occupying forty pages, is
Worths thse price of the book; while the general articles are exceedingly
CoInPlete and interesting. 9

SThe N. Y. " Independent," in noticing the volume for 1879, says:
'L il Onleof the best ecclesiastical Annuals published in THE WORLD.'

The5 present issue il better. than any previaus one; and evern
Ofce-bearer, at least, should have a copy.

Afailed free on receibt of twenty-fve cents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
PUBLISHER,

JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

OTES OF THE ~RK

ONE church in Lagos, WestSp Africa, tas con-
triblited during the past three Yéi*jj3,4I2 for church
Purposes.

LIVERPOOL has now forty-one cocoa-rooms ; a divi-
defld of Io per cent. on the business of last year has
been declared.

FOUR, missionaries have sailed from England for
the Congo, West Africa, ta reinforce the Livingstone
(or Congo) Inland Mission. This new expedition
tOOk with them a steam launch for the nilvigation of
the lower river, and a seven-roomed bouse, in sec-
tiOns, to be erected as a depot and mission station at
13an'ana, ait the mouth of the Congo.

MR. STANHOPE has introduced into the British
Parliarnent a Bill to remedy the abuses of church
Patronage. The Bill provides that ail exchanges and
'eigaton of benefices, for which a pecuniary con-
Sideration is given, must be first approved by the
bishoP of the diocese, who shal], under his own hand,
Stalte ail the terms and considerations of the transac-
tiori.

A ROYAL Commission to inquire into ritual and
J'lrisdiction in the Church of England is appointed,
e14 the IlRock " bas sounded the note of warning. It
fears that the Low Church and Evangelical party will
'lot be suficiently represented on it, but be monopo-
lized by H--igh and Broad. Dean Stanley will bave a
Seat, and 50 witt Canon Liddon. Such a Commission

15superfluous, and will resuit in nothing.

THE "'Tablet," the English Roman Catholic organ,
White txpressing thankfulness for the good work done
for Ronie by thé Ritualists, adds significantly : IlBut
»Lhite, as we thus frankly own, our sympathies are
Witb thern, we as frankly confcss our dugnn s

RZSIthevu. It seemns to us contrary to common
sense to maintain that tbey have any just cause of

SCOTfplain if the law is invoked to prevent îhem from
e")utîonizing tesrisofthe Protestant Church

or' this country, as by law established." After stating
that there must be somne standard of doctrine or wor-
SII1P in every communion, and some constituted
authority to test it, it proceeds : " That authority,'
eXercised according to the law which is binding on
every subject of the realm, bas înterpreted the Angli-
Caln formularies. against the Ritualists. What have
they to compla in of ?"p

hT gives us pleasure to learn that Mrs. Mackay, or
Windsor, ont., has intmmated her intention of giving
elther noble gift to our Foreign Missions. It will be

towards the erection of the hospital at Tamsui, which
was opened last year, and which is now known as
" The Mackay Hospital," in memory of its origin. The
building, however, cost nearly $3,ooo, and we are glad
to learn that Mrs. Mackay has written ta Rev. Dr. G.
L. Mackay, intimating her intention of giving the re-
maining $1,3oo which were required to complete the
hospital. The entire $3,ooo therefore spent in the
erection of this hospital, will be due to the large.
hearted liberality of this Christian lady. It is not of-
ten we have the satisfaction of recording such gifts.
We trust Mrs. Mackay's example will stimulate others
to devise liberal things.

IN the last number of the 'lContemporary Review"
Rev. J. H. Hopkins, of Williamsport, Pa., urges upon
the English Church to give to "the laity in England the
same position which they enjoy in the Church <Epis-
copal) in America." And with more force than po-
liteness he ridicules those in America, who are striving
to assimilate this American Church to tbe Estab-
lished Church of England. " We have American
stupids (bishops included) who, while abroad among
you, talk of the superior advantages " (Heaven save
the mark!) of a " union of Church and State ;" and
some of our dignitaries bring back with themn strings
and rosettes in their bats, and braided coats, aprons,
and leggings, and even caîl each other 'My Lord' on
the sly, in a semi-jocular way, when no dangerous
ears are within reach. " We have a natural genius
for making church blunders -over here, and we bave
not done with it yet." Dr. Hopkin.s doubtless knows
of what he affirms.

THE -Nonconformists of England have bad a legal
case lately decided in the High Court of judicature,
wbich bas been of special interest to thern, and wbiclu
bas been noticed with abundant comm*t by 'the
great secularjournals. Huddersfield Chapel was beld
by trustees under a trust deed whicb required that the
officiating minister should hold certain doctrines, and
as it was in evidence that the present occupant of the
pulpit did not hold thern, the Vice-Chancellor decreed
that he could not use that chapel in which to preach
his faith. The particular doctrines which he refused
to preach are not ail given, but it is said that be did
not believe in universal depravity nor in eternal pun-
isbment. The jtîdge in the Vice -Chance]llor's Court
dealt with the case as simply a case of "bhard law."1
He did not pass on the policy of the Church or on the
wisdom of the provisions of the trust deed ; be inter-
pre-ted the terms of the contract and appliid them.
So the chapel property went to the minority, who held
tbe doctrines namned in the trust deed, and the preach-
er and his supporters lost their case.

CONcERNING the copyright of the revised Scrip-
tures the London " Paît Malt Gazette " says:1'"The
liniversities of Oxford and Cambridge appear to be
looking very sharply alter their copyright interest in
the Revised New Testament which is about to be
published. The 'Record' recently printed a sum-
mary of ýhe points of difference between the revised
and the authorized versions ; and the 'Christian
World,' tike the ma-jority of the newspapers of the
United Kingdom, religious and non-religious, bor-
rowed more or less freely from the ' Record> article,
or fromn articles derived from that source. Týhe solici-
tors to the Universities pronounce the summary to be
an infringement of the copyright of the Universities,
and have derffanded an apology from the offenders for
anticipating. time publication of the volume. In a
copyright of this peculiar nature such proceedings
seemn to be a little out of place. From the point of
view of pecuniary interest the printing of a summary
is in reality 50 valuable an advertisement that the
solicitors to the Universities must have acted in this
matter out of excess of professional zeel without con-
sulting their principals.»6

place along the lines of the temperance reformation.
The New York IlHerald " says : I"The total abstin-
ence advocates ail over the country are just now vig-
orously at work pressing their pet theories, and,
strange ta say, they are meeting with a fair degree of
success in fields wbich seemed to be the most un-
promising and unproductive. Away down in Texas,
for instance, where the opportunities fc r moral refoîm
and regeneration are almost unlimited, the State con-
stitution has been amended by an immense majority,
prohibiting through ait time the manufacture or sale
of alcohol except for the most innocent purposes ; all
that is required to give it effect is the passage of a few
trifling statuteF. Petitions are pouring in upon the
wise men of the Indiana Legistature asking them ,ta
engage vigorously in the anti-whiskey campaign, and
bills on the same subject are falling thick as snow-
flakes in the Pennsylvania Assembly. The temper-
ance fever has again broken out in Ohio, while Iowa
is moving in the direction of enforcing the prohibitory
clause of her constitution, which bas been a dead let-
ter for a quarter of a century."1

TH1E Waldensian Church reports that progress has
been made in ait departments the past year. Mattea
Prochet writes of changes in public opinion as follows:
"At Pignerol, at the very gates of the V.audois Val.

leys, clerical agitation, which bas for its centre the
pulpit of the Catholic cathedra], bas bad the effect of
bringing hundreds of hearers to the meetings of aur
evangelist and to the funeral services conducted by
him in the cemetery. AlI honour to the authorities
wbo have done away with the distinction between a
Protestant and a Cathoiic cemetery ! The good ex-
ample which they have given in this matter bas
greatiy contributed ta remove the prejudices of the
middle class of society. At Susa the grass attacks of
the Canon Peinetti have also served to bring us a
number of hearers. At Aosta the front of our chape],
decorated with the inscription Caj5ella Evangelica
and the escutcheon of the Vaudois Church, is set
exactly opposite and in contrast to the famous foun-
tain erected in memory of the flight of Calvin. At
Ivrea a pastoral diatribe of the bisbop, directed ex-
pressly against the evangelicals, bas cailed forth on
the part of our evangelist a pamphlet, 8oocoisf
which have been sold. At Favale (Liguria), where
itinerant evangelization is pursued with success, many
tbousands of copies of the most beautiful of our hymns
have been bought up, and may be heard sung in
stables, hou ses, schoois, in the fields, and even in
certain Catholic churches."

DR. SOMMERVILLE, the venerable evangelist and
minister at large of the Free Chiurch of Scotland, con-
tinues to meet with marked. success iîu Berlin, the
great capital of Germany. In addition to meetings in
sinaller halls, he bas recently held five services in the
Reicbshalten, wbich we find thus described in the
March " Record : " "At the first of these meetings 2,0o0
persons were present ; and afier the address, whicb
was listened to witb the utmost quiet and reverence,
1,40o 'Gospels' were given away. At the second
meeting the interest had deepened, and 2,500 at-
tended, among whom a large proportion were young
men from the Government offices and eisewbere, a
fair representation of the Jewish community being
also observed. At the third meeting the attendance
reached 3,000. The fourth was a children's meeting,
largety attended, 2,200 children and i,ooo aduits being
gathered together. At tlie flfth 3,500 were present,
and as tbey overcrowded the hall several hundreds
failed ta obtain admission. The represertation of ail
classes of the community, froffi the nobiiity ta the
poorest citizens, bas been a singuiarly affecting char-
acteristîc of these remarkable meetings ; and at the
flfth and final meeting a spirit of earnestness and
solemnity prevailed in a marked degree. The Rev.
Dr. Wangemann, whom many will remember at the
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]&UR IC-ONortRBUTfORIO

Wl/Y ARE YOU A PRESBYTERIANI-ZII*

BY REV. J. LAING, DUNDAS.

We may reply, " I amn a Presbyterian, because I
believe the doctrine, government and worship of that
Church is more fuliy in accordance with the teachings
of Scripture than that professed and practised by any
other Church," and first as to doctrine:

i. XVe find in Scripture that salvation is cf grace.
"The gi/t of God is eternai life through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Not by works of righteousness which we
have done, but accotding to His mercy hath He saved
us, by the washing of regeneration and renewing of the
Holy Ghost. By grace are ye saved through faith,
and this flot of yourselves, it is the gift of God. Not
of works, lest any man should boast.» The system
of doctrine which has been constructed in view of the
above and innunierable otber passages of like im-
port, arnd which asserts the sovereignty of God in His
dispensation of grace has been held in a more or less
fully developed form by ail reformed Churches. The
Cumberland Presbyterian Church of America is per-
haps the only Church bearing the name of Presby-
terian that does [lot hold it. The system has been
* sometimes known as Pauline. Its opponents in some
cases have, with transparent candour, admitted that
the system is fairly deducible from the Pauline Episties
to the Romans and Ephesians, but has asserted that
Paul in this added to, nay, even corrupted, the Gospel
as taught by Jesus, and as revealed in the gospel.
In post-apostolic times this system of doctrine was
known as Augustinian, having been very fully ex-
pounded by Augustine in his controversy, during the
beginning of the fifch century, with Pelagius and bis
followers. Since the Reformation it bas generally
been known as Calvinism, having been fully developed
by the Genevan Reformer in hii Institutes. It has
been more maturely stated since that time by tbe
Synod of Dort and the Assembly of Westminster
divines, and is flot held by ail the Churcbes repre-
sented at the Council of the Presbyterian Alliance.
The chief points of the system are : the sovereignty
of God ; the total depravity and spiritual inability uf
the natural man ; the efficacy of saving grace; tbe
substitutionary and expiatory character of the sacri-
fice of Christ, the final perseverance of saints, and the1
never-ending misery of the impenitent. Sume differ-
ence of opinion tegarding minor points, which are
rather deductions or inferences from Scripture state-
ments than doctrines, may be found among Presby-
terians ; but the general agreement and harmony of
sentiment which obtains among ail reformed Churches
on these points is undeniable.

On these doctrines of grace the Presbyterian
Cburch bas been in accord for the most part with the
conformist Churches, both Congregational and Bap-
sist, in Britain and America. I»n n essentiai point isi
tbere a difference, although a professed assent is floti
required to the same extent as with us. The Church i
of Engiand and the Protestant Episcopai Church of
America are aise Calvinistic, se far as their articles
can be dependcd upon as an exposition of the doc-
trines hc]d by tbcm ; but a large portion both of the i
ciergy and membership have for other reasons shewn
persistent hotiiity to the system.

The bolding of this system distinguishes the Pres.4
byterian Church from the Lutheran and Arminian 1
communions. Under the latter name are included i
ail the Methodist Churches. These protess to bei
unable to reconcile the sovereignty of God with theg
free agency of man, and to think that tbe doctrines
of fore-ordination and unconditienal election necessar-
ily imply tbat God is the author of sin, and destroy 1
bumaîî responsibility. They therefere prefer to re-i
gard the atonernent as intended to make salvation 1

Se then it is flot of hiim that willeth, nor of him that
runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy," etc. Find-
ing the doctrines rcfcrrcd te thus clearly stated, we
bow with humnility to God's Word, and even although
we are unable to clear up the mystery or to under-
stand the reasons of God's eternal purpose of grace
and unconditional choice we receive that sovereign
purpose as God's truth, and adoringly exclaim with
Christ Himself, IlI tbank Thee, O Father, Lord of
beaven and eartb, because Thou hast hid these
tbings from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed
themn unto babes. Even so, Father, for so it seemed
good in Tby sigbt."1

2. The doctrine of imputation is intimately con-
nected with the doctrines of grace, and has always
distinguishd the Presbyterian systemn. The Scrip-
ture teaches that Adam, the first man, was the cov-
enant head for al bis posterity, and their representa-
tive, se that " they sinned in him and fell with him in
bis flrst transgression." "In Adam aldied, and death
passcd upon ail men " (even upon infants who have flot
actually sinned), " for that al bave sinned.» Thus
the guiit of Adarn's sin was imputed, and the whole
world becamne guilty before God. AIl men are thus
by nature depraved, indisposed te ail goed, dead in
trespasses and sins, and unable to save themnselves.
But a new covenant was made-the covenant of
grace-according to wbich God's own Son in our
own nature, " the Lord fi orn beaven,." is the second
Adam or Covenant Hlead. "As in Adam ail died, 50
in Christ shall ail be mnade alive. As by one man's
disobedience many were made sinners, se by the
obcdien e of one shall many be made righteous."
Thus again there is imputation. The rigbteousness
of Christis imputed to us and received by faith alone, 50
that " tbere is now no condemnation to tbcmn who are
in Christ Jesus," and righteousness "lshaîl be imputed
to us aise )f we believe on Him that raised up Jesus
our L-'rd from the dead."1

A DDRESS
AT THE MILETING OF THE WONIAN'S FORKIGlN MISSIONARY SOCIETY,

AT PETERBORO', 17TH MARCH, 1881, 8V MES. DR. BURNS,
TORONTO.

DEAR FRIENDs,-The annual meetings ef the
Woman's J'orcign Missionary Society have newbe-
comne an institution of our Church. Tbey are ufimis-
takable marks of our own pregress, and most
favourable vantage ground for taking an enlarged
view et the world-wide mission fields, " now whiten-
ing to the harvest." I believe that, next to prayer,
netbing can be more helpfui to the decpening et our
mutual interests, and the promnoting of our unitcd
strength as a Christian society, tban these conferences.
Such an occasion has brought us happily together
now, and we trust that our visit to Peterboro' and
your return visit to Toronto will prove a great source
of blessing.

This is a precious opportunity for holding friendly
intercourse, conferring together, exchanging thoughts,
making suggestions, stating difficuities, compari ng
means and resuits. In Ehort, we know how mucb is
gained by meeting face to face, for says the wise man
(Prov. xxvii. 17), "As iron sharpeneth iron, 50 a man
sbarpeneth the countenance of bis friend." We are
flot seeking s0 much to be "sbarpened"» as to be
warmed and encouraged ; as in Parliarnent, deputies
are concerned flot only with the particular interests
of one district, but with the welfare of the whole
country, s0 with the servants of Christ, they are
idcntified not with one congregation only, but with the
whole kingdomn of God. One leader, one army, one
enemy, one aim. How deiigbttui to breathe in the
pure atmospbere of the Gospel! The Lord bas been
biessing your Cburch and our Church, and many
Churches. We bave corne down to enjey the refresh-
ing influences of such a season. This is one of the
favoured places round about the bihl of God, wbich is
Zion, the strongheld of missionary power, and the

derived from the officiai name of Christ, Anointed;
the Lord Christ means Ooawer as well as office.1
must give you the benefit of an extract frem the vOl'
urne of a recent able writer on missions, who says*
IlInterest in the work of missions, and the understafld
ing of it, depend entirely on a personal faith in the
Gospel te overcome the world, on a belief of the
promises of Scripture, on a love te the Savieur O
sinners, and on gratitude for grace already veuch'
safed te ourselves. It is net the world, but truc bc-
lievers who must carry on missions; and he, Wh'O
would aid miisienarics in their labour of love, all'Î
assist in furthering it, must, by an inward life ot taitbi
become ene ef thernsclves. If that be omitted, «0
are without the never-failing spring." Whcn the
Sun of Righteousness bas arisen with bealing in 14is
wings, What is the resuit ? IlTbey shali go forth,"
spread eut frorn selflshness, look around, "ifor the
earth is the Lord's ; ail seuls are His." Same Chris'
tians are as fi )wers, beautiful and fragrant, but slefl
der and wcak. Others must be strong and useful,
"dserving their generatien," honouring God and aid-
ing man.

The missionary cause is iife-work with some, let it
be heart-werk with ail. When Christians are bealth'
tui, and soul-prespering, they seek and enjey spiritual
liberty te de the Lord's werk ; as tbey grew, tbCY
increase in knewledge, grace and strength ; their arfl
becomes nerved fer the Lord's service, and their teet
are prepared te run th.- King's errands. When the
chains ef spiritual bondage or indifférence faîl off, it ig
net for the hands te be idle or the feet te be statienary.
Ne ! The angel who was sent te deliver Peter teld
hin te "Irisc quickly." The apostle's personal safetl
being now secure *ght a littie selt-indulgence net bC
excusable? Ne! on risc quickly." The epportW»
nity rnay be lest! It was flot with the liberated apo5'
tic as with the child prephet who was bid te "dlie
dewn again." No; "dSamuel did net yet know the
Lord, neither was the word of the Lord yet revealed
te him." With the commrand, te "darise," go forth
and do it quickly, there was by the same voice a salu'
tary check put upan the apostle's wented impetuositl
and rashness ; he might have rushcd eut unbiddefl,
and then in bis ewn wcakness, weuid he net have
failed? Prepare for work, tggird thyscf" prepare
for geing forth, "dbind on tby sandals; prepare fcr
obedient service, Idcast tby garment about tbcc anld
follew me." Like bis own bcaled cripple, would he
net now walk and leap and praise God? fulfilling the
words et the great prophet, IlYe shah net go eut with
haste or by ligbt, fer the Lord will go betore yeu, aiid
the Ged et Israel will be your rcreward.»

"Just as he toucbed the mnartyr's valm
He turas him te bis task b-I 0w.

Missiensbave been well defined te be "the embedied
courage of the Churcb, the toucb-stone et ber fait
and ber unchanging boe, the world-subduing Chri5'
tianity et deed." IdThe present," says Professer
Christiieb, in bis Universai Survey et Missions, di S,
thank Ged,' a century et werid-wide missions, sucb a5
have neyer been. More than ail preceding genera'
tiens, can we take up the psairn, I"AIl the ends et the
earth bave seen the salvation et our Ged." I b ave,"
said the Rev. Mr. Parkhurst, atter baving made e'
jeurney round the world, Idnowbere seen a new bea'
then temple, ail old and dilapidated." Is net thi5
cheering news for us, fricnds ?Ib Te idols shall be
abolisbed." The missionary map et to-day is muci'
larger than that et fity years age ; and yct, in prO,
portion te the immense magnitude et the work, ho«
weak our aggressive ferce; how small the number 0!
our salvation army ! I"But it is net by migbt, ner b
power, but by My Spirit," saith the Lerd. A iving, j

earaest, spiritual Church is beyond the chilling intl'
ence et indifference and unheliet. The smailest cofl
gregatien new that bas lite in it, proves its bealth aild
strength by stcpping inte the arena of missions. A
nen-missienary Church proves that the band et deati'
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that a fresh baptism of the Holy Spirit has bf en given
to YOur congregations, families, ministers, teachers
,and schools, let there be a buckling on of the Gospel
~Ii10aur, agatbering up ofyour strength. "Arise,shine,
for the Gentiles are coming to thy ligbt, and even
kirigs, to the brigbtness of thy rising." The increase
Of eW» converts which bas taken place within the last
tOyears in India is unpralleled. " How. could

it be otherwise," says one, "if God be truc to His
Ofl Word and promises?" There is progress every-
vlbere. God seems to be praspering the gloriaus en-

.Î, terPrise of evangelizing beathendom. Are we flot
waIrranted to trace the triumphs of the Gospel to the

efcacY of united, believing prayer ? " Prayer moves
the ar: lilhat moves the world." God has poured out

lsio Spirit, and when He does sa, He means t
anseryu prayers. Omnipotence its:if guarantees

rnssf nr asocato are an excellent way of
1Aýsng tengt andpromoting Christian love.

"ePromnise of extension was flot given to this con-
gregation or ta that congregation, but to one pure
Gopel. Let ail who are interested in tbis grand work

gtacqua.ne with missionary history and facts.
hiS Will give you the theory of missions, and is of
grat value in aiding you to know their relative impart-

alIce; but I think we 'ali feel that nothing tends moreta quickeri and enlarge our efforts, than personai con-
tact With returned missionaries. Wc have lately been

h 0p>l favaured in this respect. In various parts of
tePovince the meetings of our Society were greatlyenlivened by tbe visit and addresses of Mrs. Murray

Mitchell, who bas devoted sa much of her life and ber
eer to Zenana work in I ndia ; and many more of our

COngregatj 0ns bave been stirrcd up ta a rare degree of
tni$sinari zeal by tbe tbrilling and instructive narra-tives of Our own dcvoted Dr. Mackay, of Formosa,
Whose addresses nat only elicited liberal responses,
but,Produced very deep and solemn, impressions.
ariXt ta personal, intercourse with returned mission-

Wi thir correspondence.
Wealenjoy our regular monthly meetings. Is itt'0t a great privilege and pleasure ta came together forO1 n amon abject ? but wauld flot these conferences

Ciniparatively tame, without anc or mare letters
frAOur distant mission fields, ta excite fresb inter-
staPt guide us in prayer, and ta draw forth gifts not

Otherwise thought of? For as tbe great missionary
PeO3tle says (2 Cor. viii. 7.), " As yc abound in every-

%)Iugin faith, in utterance, in knowledge, and in ail
entlce) and in your love ta us, sec that ye abound in

A 15grace also."1
1Th. famine in southern India, and inter in north-

ektr bCina, wben millions perished, opened wide
tb0 Insion door in bath countries. Christians seized

t4 PPortunity, and the effect produced by the aid0hdc4red by Christian charity was a glaring contrast
to the heartless conduct of rulers and mandarins !0flIPare the selflshness of heathen ignorance and pre-
JQVe With the grandeur of'Christian sympatby and

loedi vinely born and self.forgetting ! As a token of
grat iud, a large and splendid temple of the 'gods

) inthe forth of China, placed at the disposal of ther~aisnaries, and at once turned into a Cbristian

in cherisbing your Society, do enlist the sympa-
thies and caîl forth the energies of the yaung. Our

Chuch Imust have ber ministering, missianary chul-
paswell as ber missionary sisters and heroines.

flCYugare ta, be aur future teachers, collectors,
f'Iiisters, and we hope also missionaries or mission-
4ermS Wives. Make them now, whaî tbey will be_irafter. Spread bofore them, a good missionary
% lap~ ;Inake themn acqnainted with ail aur missianary

1 ttOi and localities. What an interesting course
Of history and valuable branch of geagraphy tbat
'wOUld be, securing probably as the resuit, intelligent,
Yteri c solf-denyingceru offerings, laid uo

"ud's altar. As far as possible cxtcnd'your mission-

ar --

visitar, ta the faithful pastor, ta the foarless pioncer or
Gospel berald, ta the }Icaven-crowned martyr. The
message and the motive make the missionary, and
waman's part may be bcautifully simpliflcd. She
nAay be "Ic succaurer af many " by the gentle minis-
try of flowers, by thc bright and loving smile, by the
kind, sympathizing word, by thc care of the orpban,
the sick, the homeless, the fallen; and how many arc
necdcd for such Christian service? Who can esti-
mate the power of little things and the lesser helps ta
make hcarts glad and homes happy?

At aur missionary meetings and in our united
prayers let us nat forget the missianary press. What
an important agent that is now in the great work of
evangelization ! Il is indispensable as a counterac-
tive ta heathen and sceptical literature 50 widely
sprcad in India and China. In India alonc there arc
twcnty-five missianary prcsseslat work, and the little
leaflets from aur own press at Indore, wafted an aur
prayers, will carry the seed, and it may be the first
glcam of Gospel light into many a dark and cheerless
dwelling, or may even find their way unobtrusively
mbt fortresses of infidclity,rand may catch the oye of
a iearned Brabmin or Chinese philosopher!

"Father, help us in the future,
As we in Thy cause engage;

Bless each message thal Thou sendesl
By us, tbrough the printed page.

"Own each book and tract and paper
That would Iead the loat ta Thcee

Bless lhemn in the lonely forest,
Bless themn by the sounding sca."

Missianaryftriumphs wili'form anc of the brigbîest
jewels in Emmanucl's crown. The martyr's mcm-
anial church in Erromanga was opcncd on the 13th
June, 188o, and among the attentive and dceply in-
tercstcd congregalian wcrc the sans of the murderer
of John Williams, the second eidcst of wbom led in
public prayer, and these lads arc now as active in the
cause of Christ as thcy bad been once in the service of
the dcvii.

"Thus wc, with jay beholding,
Can scarce believe it truc,

That even our kingly Jesus
Can form such hearts anew.

"From off the fettered'captive
The chains of Satan fail,

While angels shout triumpbant
That Christ is Lord of ail."

UNCHRISTIAN HOSPITiILITY.

"Be not fargetful ta entertain strangers," is a Chris-
tian command, and "given ta bospitality " is a
Christian grace. But it is nat taa much ta say that a
great deal of the entertaining donc by professing
Christians ta-day is esscnbially non-Christian in its
whoie spirit and character. It is un-Christian because
it is donc, nat in the spirit of Christian love, which is
the essential element in Christian hospitality, but on
the self -seeking principles of a selfisb world ; because
it cherishes and ministers ta the tbree lawcr desires
of aur nature, wbich, as the Apostle cxprcssly tells us,
are "flnot of the Father but of the worid."

We do nat now speak of the special kinds of amuse-
ment usual at such cntertainments, tbough a gaod
deal might be said as ta their physical and spiritual
unbcalîhiness. But the late hours, the display, the
extravagant expenditure of time and mancy in dress
and appaintmens-are they becoming in thase who
before the worid profcss at icast that tbey and their
bouscholds will serve the Lord? Whcn they wbo
Ciprofess ta cali tbemsclves Christians » cxpend hun-
dreds and even thousands of dollars on their enter-
tainments, on flowers and luxuries and dress, for the
tons which tbey give grudgingly mbt the Lord's brens-
ury, wbcn they give the best part of their time and
intercst and encrgy ta the attainment of " social suc-
cess' " ta autvying each other in the splendour of
their cntcrtainments, is it any wander that unbelievers

jug -fChrisîiaity byhesesu1osdIruits,.as
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mont is wrong, or an unworthy end. It is anc of the
needs of man's nature, and cannot be ignored without
loss. But costiy and extravagant entortainments are
really fatal ta anything that can worthily be called
truc social cnjaymenb. They are given and received
on a strict debit and credit system ; the nim of the
entertainer is ta crowd as many into a set of raoms as
it will hold, they are, ta al oxcept tbc weaiîhiest, a
burden and an expense, often far greater than the
giver bas any right ta afford; for the competitian
principle enters inta this as well as evcrytbing cisc,
and no anc likes ta be left bchind. And 50 inslead
of the pleasant, easy, quiet evenings in wbicb uscd ta
be attained wbat Coleridge declared ta be the end of
social meeting-"« a little conversation," real inter-
course of mmnd and hear-we have little beyond tbe
crowded "at home " or " roceplian " with ils display
and excitement, ils frothy superficial chaîter, ils
tbausand influences antagonistic uterly ta the higher
life of mon and women, ta anything like "plain living
and high thinking." Indecd, simpiy from a moral
point of view, a systom Sa strongly tending ta encour-
age extravagance and " doilar-worship " should be
treaîed as an injury ta the best interests of a people.
Yet numbers of professing Christians, from sheer
thoughtlessness or solfish love of pleasure or policy,
encourage such a system of cntertaining by their
example, or at least by their presence at the entertain-
monts of others, and their ndmiring comments upan
them. Can wo imagine the Master present at sucb a
sceno, unless ta rebuke thoso wbose energies and
hearts and means are thus drained off from His
Church and His cause? Can we imagine Him coun-
îenancing them, wbo said : "But wben thou makcst
a feast, caîl the poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind ;
and thau shalt bo blessed, for they cannot recom-
pense thee;"' and who knows Ilow many of His poor
and lame and blind are suffering for the want of only
a few crumbs of the feast? The annual oxpenditure
of professing Christians on ontertainmenîs that do
harm insîead of good, that dissipate timo and mmnd,
and strengthon the sway of frivality and thoughtlcss-
ncss in thoso wbosc best days should be given ta
Christ, would alone suffice ta send the Gospel ta the
millions sitting in darness, and penishing, we are
told, for lack of light. And yet Christians are ta bo
found apparontly enjoying, and oven Christian minis-
ters occasionaly-bappiiy only occasionaly-are ta
be found countcnancing them with their presence!
When this happons, is il strange that their influence
becomes a stumbling block and a snare ta those who
are ready ta, catch at anytbing which niakes tbem
more at case in their own pursuit of pleasure? It is
no wonder that aur apostolic Mackay is grieved and
disappointed ta flnd in tbc Christian Church at home
a stabeoaf things so different fram that wbich he lad
pictured ta himself when toiling for bis Master abroad 1

It is lime that the Church of Christ gave a certain
sound on this question. The evil is a growing anc in
aur land, and same of its consequences are notoriaus
in aur social centres. There is no fear in aur day of
religion becoxning boo "strait-laced." There is muck
danger of a toa accommodating kind of religion, ils
spiritual standard lowered, its soul of devotion per-
ished, ils fond imagination dreaming that il can bave
at once tbc lave of the world and the love of the
Father. " And if the sait have bast its savour, where-
witb shahl it be salted?" We shall certainly neyer
have n revival of the Churcb's early faitb and love
wbile so many of ils members desert the prayor
meeting for the gay and crowded "«at home." We
need a 'Christian Carlyle, a foarless John the Baptist,
ta say ta the professing Church, " This thing is not
lawful for tbee." Ministers of aur own Church, as a
rule, do not countenance witb their presenco tbe on-
tertainmonts we spenk of. They know 100 well thc
effect of sucb things in deadening spiritual sensi-
bility, in quencbing carncstness, in dwindling away
Christian interest and Christian liberaliy-if such it
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work and are unworthy of those who profes, ta take
up their cross and foitow Christ. The wounds He feels
most are those witÉ which He is wzounded in the
house o] I-is friends 1 It was the abominations' that
Ezekiel saw in the temple that sealed the fate of the
Jewish Church and nation. It is the waridliness and
the frivolity, and the glaring inconsistencies, of pro-
fessing Christians that weaken the Church before the
enemies of the Gospel, and embolden unbelievers ta
exclaim that Christianity is a failure! A. M. M.

18 IMMERSION SCRIPTURAL.?

MR. EDITOR,-Your Baptist contcmporary, the
"Christian Helper,1" in its strictures on a pamphlet
recently published by myself, in whidh I dlaim ta
have praved the Romish origin of immersion as a
mode of baptism, makes the foitowing ftatements :
"lWe always understood that immersion was every-
where admitted by scholars ta be scriptural . . . the
whole Christian world has always admitted the scrip-
turalness of the practice of immersion."~

Baptist newspaper§ are crammed full of such state-
ments as the above, and the resuit is that many good
people in that Church have came to regard their
fellaw- Christi ans of other denominations as iacking
courage or devotedness enough ta practise what they
believe.

With your permission, Mr. Editar, I will endeavour
ta help the " Helper Ilta a more perfect knowledge of
the truth. Dr. Owen, certainiy anc of the greatest
and best men the Christian world has ever seen, says :
"lNo anc instance can be given in Scripture, in which
the word which wc render baptize does necessarily
signify cither ta dip or plunge."1 (Sec Miller an Bap-
tism, p. 66.) Dr. Miller himseif, whase Christian
character or scholarship witi not be dcnicd, strongly
endorses this statement.

Dr. Charles Hodge, the greatcst theologian of the
nineteenth century, says : " Sa far, therefore, as the
New Testament is concerned, there is not a single
case wherc baptism necessarily implies immersion."
(Sec Lectures, vol. iii. P. 536). Will the "lHelper I
not acknowiedgc Owen and H odgc as Ilscholars," or
as a part of the " Christian world."l

Docs the "lHelper" Il ot know that the Westminster
Asscmbly, in 1643, wcrc unanimous in favour of
sprinkling as the scriptural mode of baptism, and that
only by anc vote was Ildipping I saved from being
na baptisma at ail (sec Pittman and Lightfoot's works,
Vol. xiii. P. 300). But they wcrc not Ilscholars"I or a
part of the "lChristians world !"l

Good aid Matthew Henry, anc of the most evan-
gelical and far-seeing commentators since thc days of
thc aposties, utterly repudiates the " burial theory"I
invented by Rame and adopted by the Baptist Church
as a basis for immersion (sec Com. an Rom. vi. 4).
So also did Melancthon, thc best Greek scholar of the
sixteenth century.

Dr. Dale, who las in four large volumes gone aver
the whole fleld of the baptismal controversy witlî a
thoroughncss neyer before even attempted, says :
"lThere is no dipping into water for baptism in thc
Word of God. In fact there is not a particle of cvi-
dence for any sudh command I (sec IlChristic Bap-
tism,"l pp. 22-24). His vicws have been endorsed by
more than farty presidents of the flrst colleges in the
United States. And yet the "Christian Helper"I (?)
will tel[itis readers that ail "scholars"I and indeed the
" whaie Christian worid I admits immersion ta be
"escriptural," and that oniy sanie un-Christian ignora-
mus in Woodstock ever doubted it.

Would thec'lHelper"I be surprised ta leari that
some of thc best Baptist scholars in thc warid have
virtualiy admitted the Ilunscripturalness" ai dipping.
Dr. Kendrick, of Rochester, N.Y., says, Il is not a
dipping that our Lord ins/i(uted. He did not com-
mand ta put people into the water and take theil out
ag-ain, but to put thenm under the water"I (see IIBap-
tist- Quartnrl " rAril 1869).

dare flot deny, were ail associated with many other
Romish superstitions, and were ail administered to
men, women and children, in puris na/uralibui,
naked as Adam and Eve before the fait (see " Dale's
Christic Baptism,> P. 24). No instance of Baptisnij
as now practised by Baptists, Campbeliites, Mor-
mons, etc., occurs in history prior to September 12th,
1633.

In view of these facts and the Christian scholars
quoted above, I cati upon the editor of the " Helper "
to withdraw his statement or stand convicted of wil-
fuily teaching what is flot in accordance with fact or
bistory. W. A. MCKAY.

Woodstock, March 2ist, i88i.

PRESBVTERY 0F HAMILTON.-'rhis court met on
March i 5tb, in Hamilton. Twenty-six ministers and
fifteen eiders were present. Thirteen session records
were subniitted for review. The cali from East
Seneca, etc., was set aside, as Mr. Mann deciined it.
Mr. Liidlaw reported having declared the vacancy at
Jarvis, on the 6th inst. A minute was adopted ex-
pressing the high esteem in which Mr. McGuire was
heid by his brethren, their regret at bis removal, and
their sympathy with the bereaved congregations. Itwas
pleasing to learn that the congregations had shewn
their loving regard for their late pastor, by presenting
hlm with ahandsome purse on his ieaving. The book
with the formula for inscription was laid upon the
table by the Cterk. A committee was appointed ta
consider the connecting of Kilbride with Strabane.
Anent the remit re a Sustentation Fund, it was
moved by Dr. McDonald, seconded by Mr. Laing,
and agreed, " That this Presbytery recommends that
as a first step towards ascertaining the feasibility of
establishing a general Sustentation Fund, the Home
Mission work proper, and the suppiementing of weak
congregations, have separate funds."1 The commis-
sioners to the General Assei»bly were appointed, viz.,
by rotation, Messrs. Fraser, Bruce, Pullar, Rat-
cliff, Dr. James; by election, Goldsmith, Laing, Lyle,
Robertson, Burson, ministers ; and Dr. McDonald,
R. McQueen, R. Lawrie, W. Gitiespie, J. Hutchison,
J. Charlton, M. P., G. Rutherford, J. Waidie, A. Wilson,
A. J. McKenzie, elders ; Rev. Dr. Black, of Kildonan,
was nomirrated as Modeator of Assembly by a major-
ity of one vote, in preference to Principal McVicar.
A committee was appointed to confer with delegates
from the Nelson and Waterdown congregations re-
garding a claimn of the former against the manse pro-
perty uf the latter. Mr. Fletcher obtained leave of
absence for three months, to visit Europe, etc. Re-
ports on the temperance circular, on the Sabbath
school conference, on the returns anent the State of
Religion and Sabbath schuoos, were given in and dis-
possed of. Messrs. W. Cruickshank of Grimsby, eider,
and Mr. R. H. Simpson of Thorold, teacher, were
recognized as catechists. It was agreed to apply for
a grant Of $3 for Kilbride. Mr. Ratcliff was appointed
to serve on the Synod's Committee on BillS.-JOHN
LAING, Pres. Clet-k.

PRESB3YTERY 0F KINGSrON.-The quarterly meet-
ing of this Court was held at Kingston, on the i 5th
of March. Most of the members were present. Six
students of Queen's Coltege made application to be
takert on trials for license. They compeared, and un-
derwent a satisfactory examination. The Presbyter-
ians of Mill H aven, etc., petitioned for Mr. Keltock as
ordained missionary, and offered $400 for his support.
They are to be organized, and application is to be
made on theïr behaîf for a grant of $200. The follow-
ing obituary minute in relation to the Rev. Henry
Gordon was adopted : 1'Whereas it pleased Aimighty
God on the I 3th day of last December ta remove from
earth to that rest which remains to His people His
much esteemed and honoured servant, the late Rev.
Henry Gordon, at so ripe an old age as that to which
few are spared, this Presbytery, of which he was so
long a distinguished member, would place on record

thei dr high estimateMofhi hlend si;nebre ";i-y

grave in full age like a shock of corn in lis seasoflh'
here and throughout the western portion of th1
Church lie will be long remembered as a zeali0U5
laborious and faitbful minister of Jesus Christ, and 1
humble, sincere, and heaveniy minded Christie>
They would also most respectfully tender to bis sIf'
viving widow their sincere sympathy in her bereaSlg
iment, and commend her by earnest prayer to the caY
of the God of ail grace and comfort, who bas pr00 '
ised to be 'a husband to the widow. ' A tabulatcd
report was given in by Mr. Gracey on the State Of
Religion, and an interesting conférence held on tbW
subject. A committee was appointed ta arrange faf'
a similar exercise at the next meeting. The Commuit'
tee on the Sustentation scheme recommended a &V
liverance, which was adopted. It is to this e«fcCt'
that the proposed schemc would not be suitabiC 10
the present circumstances of the Church, and that th8
Supplementary scheme shouid be continued. The fol-
lowing ministers were appointed commissioners ta the,
General Assembly : Messrs. Craig, Cormack, Kel561
and Cumberland, by rotation; and Mr. Mitchell, Mt-
McCuaig, and Principal Grant, by election. The fOli
lowing eiders were aiso appointed : Messrs. CoverdalChy
Gutîrie, Gillies, Beatty, Mackenzie, Hobart aiid
Davidson. Thc resignation by Mr. Turnbuii of bis p 5 '
toral charge, tendered at a previaus meeting, was, afttî
lengthened consideration, accepted, ta take effect 00~
the Monday after the iast Sabbath of May. 'Fh<
matter affecting the Rev. Joshua Fraser took uP &
good deal of thc time of the court. There were threl
motions-one ta suspend Mr. Fraser for a year, il
then on certain conditions restore him; one to aal
out the original sentence of deposition; and a ti
to suspend sine die. This last was voted down. The
first was carried by a nîajority of one over the secon1e
From this decision Messrs. McCuaig, Chambers and~
Kelso, dissented, Mr. McCuaig assigning reasoffl'
A committee was appointed ta ascertain thc liabititieo
of the Presbytery, and ta ievy a rate on the sevcre
congregations, so as to secure the amaunt needed,
Dr. Smith presented the Home Mission report. Its
severat recommendations were considered, and all
except anc adopted. An application made by Mt
Archibald Lees, to be restored ta the Ininister1e
office, was ordered ta be transmitted ta the Assenmbl
for favourable consideration. A resolution was adOP'
ted, expressing thankfulness ta the Queen's Co0 lcge
Missionary Association for their efficient heip withio
the bounds during the winter. The circular on TelO
perance was taken Up, but no definite answers Wcte
given ta the queries submitted. Permission is to f
asked of the Assembly ta withdraw the overture aflcOt
the empioyment of students. The report of the WO"
man's Foreign Missionary Society of the Presbytc9l
of Kingston was presented. The Society was thanlC8'
for their efforts in the cause of Foreign Missions, Ol
members were urged ta establish auxiliaries. Thirty'
six students of Queen's Coilege were recornmended
for empioyment in the Home Mission field during tii
ensuing summer, i.e., twenty-four in Arts and twele
in Divinity. Dr. Black, of Kildonan, Manitoba, W«5

nominated Moderator of Assembly.-J. S. CHAMBE1-5'
Pt-es. C/et-k. _________

THE first Christian church ever built by the ChincO,
for themseives and by themseives was in Honolulu 10
1879, when $5,5oo were coilected for the purpOe
The chief subscriber, a Chînese merchant and rice
planter, who gave $5co, came ta the island twelilt
years before as a coolie in a slave ship. .4

ANN UAL REPORT 0F KNOX COLLEGE MIS'
SIONARY SOCIETY, FOR j88o-i.

This Society, composed of ail studying in Torontoaib
a view to the ministry in the Preshyterian Church io
Canada, was formed originally with the intention of eV$O*
gelizing the French Canadian Roman Catholics, but lias flO*
for its object the carrying of the Gospel to parts of the
country which are otherwise unprovlded for by aur_ Churc..I
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l'ARitV SOUNI) AND si!~~
in tU71, lthe SancIety comîtnenctt wntîl ta the ilîsicti Iy%înq

t , the eat orthe «;e<ssgn 113r, lîy settîing à nsîssionary lis
»rry loutnd. Thse wntk avis continuel antd extentlesi tact,
.stcUlve year, as thse district vait o<tncd Up tsy setiers.

lait now there are ten mlisinnAries in th%% segion. 1-î iveo
hittit aie suppoited fila the Stiîents' Society.

t'ARty 10tiNil.
Oniginalil etAbikhed by <sur niltiarsaries, <his fizl hant

ls«en, lot some "eait pas. vandet the care of the I'tîeabytety
air Ille toustis 1 but, <swing tui the temnovil of a numiber of
<amlliet, ccuseci ly the depreminn ini the lumbe r Érale, Il
lsecanas weekened finscIal 1. sai appliication <or s.sîsrsly tva%
grade to tise Society ; accari ingly, a mnissionary was sent tu
lalosîr there dssrirg the summer.

This fiels, which lien ln the notth.eait suit of the district,
wras oceupieti andi etenjitIm. Service wat feldi totnightly ai
faotr stations. tavo of whlch, l'awsatisn andi Nip)luing, have

faco c4ll4ly rgnied.At Commanda Creea a nese union
chotc mu een trcid. casional service was heldt at

Calcntit, à promIuinf village whi lx situateti un t so tutis
tait ii piatis'. Tire su<îeri<îr quîai ty of tS.'

uand in the whole or thtis tiels, Anad prospective ramlwtly <ecîl.
ailes, ill t doubties As.trac< many additittsaltiesutt
the congrrgatiains within a lew years wili bc aille, . l ît
asititIce, to suppiort ordinanccs aniong tlmselves.

rite work cominenceil here <turing the previaui Jeer tva,
cintinued. laccsanonsa, Fagte L ake. Stro'sg, andi Stony 1,3kc

teccimea supply once et (urtîsigisi; cacit wa.a tunlasied aiuring
ttae tuntîeir, andl htepat were taken <oai lette suttate placcs
foi wutship. A tunion sabbatit :cisoo as t saniteil at
Strisng, andi occasional services were conalucteti at two otiser

points.

ln titis ield thte aie six sttin. titre ni wiiich enjisytt
sabbatS strvices nmore or lexsisîn ' whsite a <tîstgitly
meeting was helsi At the sixsh oin il weelc .dy evenlng. Ihe

s.ramtiit of the i.ords suppeç wastlislbenml at thrte çai thec
pijrcs4 at ont of wusieh thetc %vas ai warckty meeting <lit

player. A churcs lha% <seen cractii at Emristate 'ihl, tis.ugh
flot compîleied, Is in a state fit fur surasiser use, and i% Aiant
cier of dcbt.

<oçniesrly utiter thse case of the <laie i'rebytery. wsas
entiutit'I<o rte Society. anti frotuil ateiccrd a tuisirnary

t0 8 9. Thse results of the firit iuîssmcr's wastk were sucta
as tu Mda ta lis const<nuance, andi now the numl-r or scttirrs
thrusaghout (bc district ia3sn n ceuei Ébat it bias been
deredt espeetient <o <livide the fielud (or the conuing 7car.
L)saing the pust sumiser aix wcetc aJiclet go the nsectileshlip
or Ilie churcis. At llamîltnn's, une of! it% four stations a
Sàiîtath schonl tars establ<îhcti; anti at tiTngton, another
sta(tin, two c!cler, wete etectti and i tdatnedt. An irtlaat ti

Meadtce t0 crt a ehurti' At ste lttes place, fut whicâ a
cunbiderable sumn bas aircady Iscen collectcd.

lO titnIis field. as ti past ycara a tnisaieoay tvas lent. 1 le.
pIcrding altni eclusively uspon the luinber stade, the tpsla.
lion si soascwhat fluctuating. Fur this tenson liere si uitile
huile oft esaalishing a Permanent congregation nt anu or the
places, yet, during <Se*pait siamter, the isuis aofthtesmis-
sio0aty'à labours werc of a veîy cowuragtng naatr. At the
:tsj4eî af te people, supply was grante1I t hein weeluly,
dating thic Christmsas vacation, and <otinightly, by stutîcnit
<bom thse College, durlng the session.

%in forlimer years, the Rev. A. F intuay, of liracebîlidge,
coak a d.ep intercat ini tire Society'& wutki utsakokà., dis-
pensirg the sacrements ai the vtatious enations, andi urganizing
cets congiekitions.

The Society liaibeen pîro&.uting ita libourson this Ilanid
for tht paît nine ytars. At first onl,, one snissionary %vas
sent, but setulement lok place su rapidly Ébat a second wsa
san reqireti. and noir, ln addition <o tht labours of the Rc'.
Il. NIcKay, it cnjoys the services of thrte m"olnarie, twnr

of o!ubomt arc employtd by the Sociely. Churches havte Wn
t icceei nt Mianituwaning. Gare Bay. andi a union church at
Pauingthwatte's seutlement. Congregtions have been also
organird at other imuportanst points.

'119: ticl3.tt5>.L .S BIAY 5?ELtI,

sitaasît am tht sosath side af tht lanti, includet six stations,
at rchc of ehics service was beld tvtry twa wecks. Ilesisica
titrie, ailier poing_. reciveti occassonal viats. Nine rstw
mimbers avere aUd ta the chsarch durisag thse pa-4 ymar andi
stias ivtere taken towatti the erectian af a place of worship

st Prîovidence BIay. Tht prospects on this part of the Islandi
sle very ec=rsgiAn

TttK LrITE Ct)RRENT FIELD
is sit uatet ona <ho nortit side, andi esmbraces tht titret lown-
ships of Ilollanti, Shegtsindah andi ItitielI. At taren
points in these towshlip% Sabbatu services were tegulatly
c=tuucted, ant a weaikly prayer meeting wa3 heMd ait one af
thesa.

sTr. jnsKp5!'s 1SLANt>,

sitsutcd tam the hesti af Litre [luron, là twenly-twa miles
long by twelare wide. Tht irmmigration di rng th JstOur
Yeats hbu WUe. 50 gret titat nom its ppulatien tmO ir ta
opwatda o(2,oaa. Theit are foui station oate l tir, at

cauh of miticis services were conducteti on tternate Sabbutls
vith tuch reujîts as ta entcourage tht Socie.ty ta continue the
worc.

situateti on the <sorti suhore of Laike lHuron, aboist foony miles
ëolâth.east or Sasait Ste. Magie, la a ntm andi iUports ficL&d
I< compdauimu statiomai, vir. t-Bruce bromnu, XcCraa's

Nalent Cangregatiosi, b.tdertlie. . ...
lençgua .............. ...... .........
Knox Chisucli, Taronto ..................
I.easlclalc ......... ... ..........

1 Ixnngton ...........................
1 tiiisburgh ........... ................
MaIaant Alcics................ .........
llallaritrac ............ ................
Edàen Miî... ............. ..........
Ratho and' lIaneip ... ..............
Sandilli................ .... ........
Becveily..............................
Scotch Ittocle, Ancaster .......... ........
Itarton .......................... .....
Chathamsi............ .................
T1ilisuty lHist ............ ..............
WVest King............................
Strabae.......................... ...

Iliinrose....................... .....
w~o0a;vilit. ..............................
saalali Sda><jl, lraeebrîdgar .............

St. Thsomas ...........................
cxîsipb)eltville .........................

lltucticlil Union Churcli................
ltnsclcid, Rey. J. Ross' Congregatiari....
1>ouglass Second cissacis.................
Hlamilton ......... ...................
Brantford ...... .. .
Arthur ............. ...... ........
St. Catharines .........................
Blececatb anti Senca . ..................
Caledon Ea.st .....................
Boîtons................... ........ ..
Brint Sabbath Scsnol, Hamnilton .........

Fiiensi, Albany ........................
Knox Chutcs Sabbatit Sehool, Hamîsilton ..
Central Chtsrch SabbatS School, Hlamilton.. ..
Guelîph........... ...................
ColIrge Street Sabbath Schoal, Toronto..
Ilcyne Avenue, St' Cathatites ...........
Silier sums..... .....................
studes..............................
Torontoa..............................

$% 35
36 0n

7 00
ôa 34
7 2l

is to
9 on

27 25
8 00

1.1 00
17 15
19 0:

5 50
87 S5'
16 50
ti Sa
7 00
5 00

15 50
S on
Si 50
5 75

12 on
15 05

15 7S
.5.400
1-1 JCI

$7 75
12 on
7 25
9 25

t:1 00
14 on
5 00

ta000
15 Io

15 Io
t9 to
53 19

122 50
1950oe

Total........................... $95S 71

Stinis tecelveil lait iJlit but ton laie (nt tncesî,.tn in lhe
attnîîal Reportt

.Settlements l t Ay's q~etlcment, ànîl Rock L.ake. At the last
Menl neai planté a .humth iras trctctît anatiopesiesi toi dine

service Carly ln the sîsmnrf, sinnt, tlitugi Isle libteetamty a)(
Mur i ay, one in lie stesi iy ail itentsmin:%tiont wit A%- itî î- v
iîte tin thet ettienient wh.ch fleurs fils naine. l'he mniptinn-

il 1 vala tabouret[ tla th%% qlistti..t reparltil vry 1AV.îsrtty nt lis
Çtliitît 1îîltl e, ltpan biti ttounenti,,ii. <lit ,, irty

ilinisaiset <o estenîl fle woik iy sendiing o n isisitinl nia
tînatry, whar wil1 moite Ttsertelon, A il Act ta the aniheaît.
ti 0 etre orait ait outs.

Seven yeâa. âgé, (lie ;ociely %vas ça imprettett iiitidtis
Imspoirt.nce ut .iAnitotsa s. a tieldt for misulonsry liblour. <batt
it sent ouitto tiile graaIumiig1 dlai lti engage in thtesvîî,k.
In tht iullîîwlng yea, altu. ith Issl abortittotiWa
<tut sincar thîn, fur varilua ietons, naitwiitiîtenîiing itn îlcqî
mnterrnît ln the enaintry. Il felt «Mnatsincl tn ieâve 1<.tisen.

gelisation to ailier agencins. *I'owrua the cltîsc of tact
sessîion. ltowevcr, tiie repotis or thet apîii <y miti whili Isle
fli.w territtîtiei were lieing rcttliLti, andl a .tnte 1îelu ient ni(i

mtiloraricit, siiekencil au ne% intest, aial ise li-- mIriv.
inereaved revenue renaterrci Il lx)%iiiele ta) mansiievt suais iritrfrt

lu> seititns a niisiatnary.
li te îlt chssn itas

wiîh lies tri thte .sîîwîci colsser ofl tht l'invince of
M. inituise. F.or tnixsion ls bouriaares are r.thr
1 n4etinite. buat itiisn il thette tiv COul s&.îîre <ait theta i ,v k-1
îw.îi issh.vlîînatirlcs aval yea ar ncorc tie 'isiî\mi,..i ry

entemei tihe <ciii, the firlat sîiler ercareal liii tiaveiiin<,. tb.'n
<rsîty miles (coin <ire ricarct: sctttîiîicnt. A ycat frui muet

îlai, majit of tise tand liait pssead nt., stse endti a it tit
sllt%, andal cnnthiîlet niînlsc of tioies. %uetc scalticîl

oier thlitrair. I>siing <liai auimmer a tths iti.t nitier
lar a;tot t rte tiestrici, anslisn thte fait tlie Rev. 1.

Ilb ullssick wa, sent by ste I'reslbytcry ofit Manstobi. Six
sarnthi front tliat (late the tielal wav gsven into thse care of

tlie Stuilenti' Socetty.
Tht Lirgesit Presisyttian setulement in the adistrict Ia the

isacy cîilony, in %osssc paît a)I sisîicl service taas Sel aiîisnîtb
t'ci) ')Aail i téring ditc ,,iiser. la tht fait, l'roit. Ityce

airg.inizesl tise station amsi tltinecl tise consmunion su sire>i)
nue51 ttstsitts. A itayer meeting %va% hetai. Anti a unionî
Saiii.tl scisool çonaisctea i ts gsatity-irg trasils. At scrvcnai
olser sîssalier iilaca% Service% vucre fi occaisinally. anti tua.
t <liens sir asnî:anuscnet as iisiseiun stations. *Aliiough unetîle

Pl, c.,nirilntite largely tin tire runi]. -f the 'ncicty, il i% grtu
<uisg aIo lcov gialth<le ulistrict bas sulîscribaed iupwilisî of

$jaxî (ot thse sulitaitso at enuiister; lierice it pttaes out ni the
S.scscty's cante un a psîoso tubccuiiîe a reg6ularly settiei,
aithiagîs ssiiplcmented, congregntiion.

Mention neesi only lic masde of tSe sîsision wvoil titate in
andi atounui tht city during Coilege seustaîn. irociton Arts
D>eucnuîort have brcen regularly auî 1îlsttd %aith -abibatit ser-

vice ~Auiitarice lias Inters e icîr ct.in vnnrstin *ats rie
isiin matit ai tht (Jea, Central 1'risain andi the <ll.it fur
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Tht .5ocieiy recuisis wîtis plasure lis <Senirs due <o Meis.
Lyoan%, of Mi '.;aelas Bey; MeLssis. Richids anti Fisher, of
Si. Jaaseph's Island ; 'Mr. Finlayson, oI Bruce %fines ; !%r.
Siuaghnessy. ail Eagle Lakte; Mr. Sniîthn af Stony Lake;
Mil. licci Chtistit. *sf Stsirgeon Bay; and the Georgton Bay
Lumbering Ca., of Waubauahtne, for boarding its mission-
aus ini theur respective fields fre of charge ; anti tel other

fricntis, wha have assa.sted in the mark by their conttibutiane.

inconclutiing tis report, aur prayer maulti <e ta film
misose glas y vie sec to ta evane, fliat Hte woulti tien yet

sanie alsundantly bIteu our efforts ini tht future th=n ini tht
past in tht conversion of souls ard tht- upbsaislding oi Ilis
kingdomr.

JOSaII t IuLnut JAtFS FARtQU'IIARSO.'î,
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W E clipibed out fon insertion in fast week's 'i.
W îT~i~ a very foolîmh, and intended i) a

à vcry condemnatary, article irh appear 1 in tle
IMail" newspptr af the is>th uI. At thte lit mo-

ment it was crawded out, and n».w it is port huramr
la any case pethaps it was nlot wontl while ta have ne-
pninted t: except as a cariasity. Tht idea ai answen-
ing would ha.ve been too absurd. For sartie imeui pasi
tht writer aillhe article referred ta las been giving
bis views on religion in gicnerai and on ail other ceg-
nat subjects in particular, at Ieasî we suppose that
suchblas hecri tle case, for ta uis îbey have been in
the last degret unintelligibie, ind we have never >01
met with any one wlo cauld ray liai le had île
sliglitest idea oflwiat they meant or whai thcy incu1 -
cated. i was quite différent when tle writer took te
scolding. As m5uiwith al those apiostles ai" mn oct-
ness and ligît» and cuitivatars of the supposedly
xt.theiic and nebuloas, île Tartan thon soan made lis
appearance wtout murh scraping being necessaru
WVe lape lis effusion did hini good. In thet mean
ie mîght -vo nihisper, that ail ilat sort ai thing is

neither argument non good sensir, and that, besicles,
ta use a phrase ai tle quasi Ilrefined"I wonld, it is
shackingiy 'Ibad forail

LCo OPEA .710N eLlIOAG T/lE RIP
CF TE1>ERiVCE.

A N intenestiag meeting was leld in ibis < iy a fort-
nighi aga te see il any plan coald bo devised by

wiich abstainitig and non-abbtatiaîng friends af test.
perance coutl ca-operate witl oaci otser in practical
efforts fan the al'atemttit of drunkeniness in tle tom-
munity. A very cansîderable namber ittended, and
the utmosi larmony pnev'aiied. D>r, Dainiel Witlson,
ai the University, presided, and a stries ofreso' tiens
were proposed and carnied, indicating the line in
whici tle desiderated co-operation coald, hi was
ihought, 6e praciicaliy and saccessiully carried out.
ht was contended, and* itb great reasonableness, for
instance, that it was nlot sufficieni ta have the taveras
closed unless tItre wtre samething hetten and mort
attractive substituted in tle shape oi crifiee bouses, or
iavertis wlert neireshienîs couiri ai ail limes be lad,
and wherc fnîends mugît miet for social intercourse
without being exposed ta the tempiation of intoxica-
ting drinks- To a large calent tavemfis have hecome
s-tny much like club bouses whenc individuais mcci ta
discuss the news ai tht day, and where many find it
pleasanter ta spend ther eveninags than in bare, il]-
furnisher, and somewhai checrless boarding-hoa -es.
In rnany cases indivîduals are dnawn ta sudh places,
net inom lave cf dninking, but simpi> for tht sake af
compansy, though by and by thc% are ledJ gradually
into intemperaîe habits, from thc drink heing tient
and front ils being indispensable ihat ihey should
bath traa and be îroaîed. It was accordîragly ne-
solved tint every effort %hould bc made ta establislt
cüffée Iavertis aller tht niodel of thase which lave
been sc successfully put anta operation in L.ondon and
other chits in Englazid, and that cveryihing should
bc dont halà by precept and example ta '.iscourage
tneating and evtry other course whicb popuiar;zed tht
use af intoxicaiig l:quans except in the mosi moder-
att quatitiitl

W_- lape the enterprise lIas inaugua-ated wili ho asm
successful as ils Miost sanguine promaters could pas-
sihly destre. Total abstaintrs are, no doubt, sarne-
tines repoesented as extneme in themr views and intel-
trant and harsh in their judgaients ; bai WC are quite
3ure thsat tley wîiH alwa>s bc rejoiccd ta say God
specd ta aay who are anxiously and earnestly de-
siiýus tg abaît tht tvàlà afit-i.cmpzii.Lce ini cur
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land, thaugh these m:ay not sec nia.tefs exactly as
thcy ste seem, and may flot bo rtady ta go a!l the
length which they thinlc necessany ta success. Iri an
early stage oi tomperance agitatian, as everyone
lcnows, the plan af maderately usinK wir' and beer

i eschewing othen lnîtoxicatlnig l;qitan, was tricd,
but flot with encounaging %uccess. Should tht rtsutai
bc dlifférent now, flanc will rejoice more thait total
abst.iiner%, thoagh it wnuld flot bo reasonnble ta tx-
pect themn ta give tip a plan which tht>y have tested
and iound ta bc effic:ent for that in whuch they have
rlot the sanie measure af confidence. Sa far as both

jpart ies are a1greed, we sec no reasan wliy tliey shauli'
flot work together on tht one dkî-incî understanditig
that tht action afi cd is flot thereby limted or coin-
pnoinised, but that on the contrary those wlo believe
in total abstinence shahi advocaîe is principles
-sud advance its intentsts in eve-ry legitisilate way,
white thase who canflot go se Iar shahi aise work ac-
cotrdîng te tht light thcy have rtceived on the whole
sub;cct.

Il was vi ry pleasant and çauisiactary ta learn that
ail who spoke nt tht meeting ina question, werc theo-
stlves personally abstainers, thoaîgh net prtpared ta
urge tht saine course upc'r ail others. A very largit
proportion af tarnest conscientiaus wokers in tht
cause af tempenance, have at tirst taken ibis plan of
trying ta get evervane ta drink 'Imoderately » and of
only sligbtly inîoxicai<g beverages. ilut thest have
generaily. under tht guidance af sad and disappoint.
ing capenience, feit thrmselves constrainsed ta go a
sîep luither, and ta idept bath tht principles and
practai e oi toital abbtaitnerrs. WVe do not say that the
saine thing wilt take place in the present instance-,
though we are fiily Versuaded ai any rate that Calea-
est andI honest woskers will eventually be guided
anigliî,and tîtat when tliey discover tbai tle anticîpaîed
good is net ta bc stcurcd in the way tley had rerkcined
on, they wîlt be <îaite ready ta acknnav ledge the i.acîand
ta adopt a mare thorough and effeztive plan ai opera-
tiant We cannot bellp expressing aur spocial satis-
faction ai *he announicement madie i tht meeting we
speak c.,, by the clairman, Dr. Wilson, to thc etYcci
that, personally, he lad entinely given up tht use ai
winc and ai aIl oîher intoxicants, net because le lt
that tîec lad been anything sinful in bis pieviaus
condtîct in that respct, but siînply because le wats
persuaded that in tbis way, as llres dent ni U3 nivensity
College, lie could by bis personal example exercise a
mort powertal ii.îluence for good upon tie young
men put under lis care, than woald otlerwise lie pas-
sible. A very large numbcr oi latthers and mothers
tlroagliout Canada will hear this aannrcemsenî with
great satisfaction. Wc were blinied vcny iouhîishly
and very unreasonably for referring ini candemnatory
terms ta the proceedings at some ai tht Univetsîty
dinneis and otler social gathcrings. We lcnew ai
wliat we spake, and did flot put tie. matter hall sa
severcly as me cauld have donc, with perfcct propriety
and truthfulness, as some of those who were readiest
te condemn knew rigît well. Witl Vr. Wilson, haw-
ever, occupying thc position le now se wortlily f(dis,
and animated by tht feelings and pnincîples le baise5
olten and se honestly aiowed, the fashion tin ilese
maîters will, we have no doubt, b. sa fair clarîged,
and grass excesmses will no longer ho hid under dt
caplemistic phrase afIl good iellowship," r o an)> -
thiag else cqaally deceptive. WVe cannat deny aur-
selves tht additianal satisfaction af giving pramânence
ta another faci braught out at île meeting af which
wc sipeak, v'z . tl'aî the 11ev. Messrs. Rainsford and
NMacrionnesi aie ai.%: pu rsuîzaBy total abitainers,
though flot as yet prcpared ta recammend that aIl in
thîs respect shauld ioliow their example. Il the
anited meeting las effcctcd nathing mont than ta
brnng ia prominience tht iact that these tiret infiti'
ential gentlemen, wbo lave hotu cammanly regarded
as tht leaders af those who desire ta fight drunken-
ness on the aId tciîperanco platiorni, are theniselies
ln the:.- awn persw~ial practice, total abstainers-as WC
undenstood it-it las -ot been held in vair.

A CORRFSPONOFN1 sends us an extract from tht
Montreal "Stan," giving an accounit ai ' Proiesçor
lilakie oi Scoîland » favouring Sunday amusement.-,
suci as cricket, lawn tennis, cards, ca-cqaet, etc., tc.,
and asks if ibis is tht Free Chanci llrofiessor ai tint
nine. We lave simply ta assure hlm thatit is h ia,
but the ot/zer F.dinburgl Professer with a name spelled
au a slightly differenit manner, and in every way a very
diffe.-e-t persan. Tht Proiessorn edoubi rcferred ta,

N Joltr. Ste.watt Bbsctkie, who, because lie happcns ta
bc a gaod Greek scholar nuit Ilan advaticed thinker,l
lancles that ho bas a right io speak wlth authorlty on
ail imaginable subjects, and that lie lias a special cati
ta contend against *1orthodoxy," in ail lis forms mnd
phles. Tis gentleman generally bears himiell wit h
the air of a matri who catrnes a graunui plan af the uni.
verse, physical, mtntal, moral nnd religiaus, in bis
w.tiîoco.it pocket, and who feels that aiter At lias
spoklen, the whole generatios i of ankmnd, especially
that part ofi h which bas any tendency te Il bigot-y I
and IlCalvinistic narrowness,» Ilhadt botter be caredaI,"
nlot ta sali silent. lie cars, In bit ogri estimation, ouit.
tnlkc evters *E.dk.ive oi the llolgrimn'a 1'sogress, acId cars
e:.lighîen the wliole warid tin a marvellaus fashian on
things natural and things supernatural, thinga cammn
andi îhinigs uncommon, things heavety and things
earthly, thungs human ni thingi divine. Our crte-
spondent mny bc iully satisfied that IlProfesser W. G.
lilaikie, 1) D).," is ail right, though lii. naine gets oiren
sadly mixed up wlth his mure mercurlal, enratic, anid
omniscient teighbotir, who spels biis last namne with a i.

HOME M IISSION COAfMITTEE.

The usual half.yeatly meeting ai this Committee
was convened on *rueday afternoan lait, at two
a'clock, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Convener, ili the chair.
There was a full attendance ai a!I tht members. The
Corivener reported that since last meeting the Pros-
byterian Church ai lreland ond the Frc Church ai
Scotland had sent grants t.) the (und, the former af
,fi o, and the latter afi 5os. Reports werc read
front the Rev. NIc. lorald, ai Prince Atîhur's Land-
ing, and the 11ev. MNI. Gaiiagher, af Sault Ste. Mairie.
Mr. lierald was teappoinîcd for anoîher year ta
l'rince Arthur's i.anding, the Cuimmittee togive $350,
and the stationi thc saine amaunt. $50 was grnnîed
ta Mr. 1-lcrald additional for the current hall year.
Reports mere rend from 11ev. 'Mr. Jamieson, af
Btitish Cotumbia, and 11ev. James Sieveright, af
lPrince Albecrt. A vote af thancs was given by the
Commnittee ta 11ev. Mn. Pitblado (or bis valuable
services ta the Committee in tht Notth-West duling
tht fluo ai 8So, -. id tht return o! the $i5o, voted him
b>- the Cammittee ta the Home Mission iund.
Clajîns werc passect for the carrent bal ycar (includ.
ing Mardi 31 st), anîaunting ta 58,737 75. The Cor.t-
mitte lad under consideration a ncw set ai rides for
the appointisent af misianaries te Manitoba, 'which
were approved and ordered ta bc transmitted ta tht
Asscmbly for ils final judgment. tIn reference te tht
state ai the funds tht fallowing -notion was passed :
IlThe Committee having passed the dlaimil for the
last half.yezr, find that it will take fullY $35,000, the
amount previousiy stated, ta nie -thet ependiture of
the yeir. They learn front tle Treasurer that $2:,82o
hav-e been contributed te the (unid up to date, and that
thtrelore SI 2,0001 must bc remitted in order to enable
the Committee ta equalire tht incarne .nd the expen.-
diture. From tht numben ai cangregatians which
have not reported, tht Committe are hopelul that
the antaunst suitl bc reached belore tht 'lose ai the
financiat year. Tht Cammittee, however, urge Prm-
bytenies ta use the utmast diligence in securing a
contribution (rom every cangregatian and mission
station ta tbis important iund.

711E LA TE .11.470R ROBER T CHAMBERS,
OF EAST OXFORD.

After a lingering illness of several monîlis, tht sub-
ject ai this notice passed quity away on Monday
eveniflg, 28th ai February. As bis life has, ini a great
measune, run paralv-I with tht history of the Presby.
terian Chanch in Western Ontario, some notice cf il
appears suitable. Tht funeral took place oni Thurs-
day, M.%arch 3rd, the services being conducttd by Rev.
George Ilell, LL.V., af Walkenton, ai the speciai a-e-
quest of the iamily ; 11ev. Mnr. MicMulIen of Wood-
stock, and 11ev. Mr. McEwcn of Ingersoil cakingpart.

MnI. Chambers was born ai Moyauk, coanty of Ty-
a-ont, Ireland, in il8: i. The iamily tmigratd ta New
jersey in t8i7, and in a8:ao came ta the littie
tomn ai Yotrk, now tht city of Toronto, and inunedi-
ately took up land and setiled in the township of To-
ronta. Strongly attached ta tht Presbyîenian Church,
they, like maity other early settiers, had tilte oppor-
tunity ior seine time of enjaying tht privilege cf pub-
lic wansbîp. Tht laie Rev. Andrew Bell came to
StreesviUe, in 1826, and comrnenced bis ministeria
work thei. and in the country azsd, Includicg mn



utç..tiafli tour twu hîaî,gIreI miles4 weqtwarti,. A
churcil i Phe howic " c.! Ma. CaI.q ,abes~ elSc..., -vz
satin organized, he being electedl an eider. Mr. Cham-
bers dled in s Sj i. The subject of this sketch comfing
t0 manhaod soute al'ter Mr. Bell's seuîlement, became
an intimaxte and vnitued friend of his ininist-~r, and for
hall a century cantinictl ani earnest and devoied
member of the Church. In 8333 Mr. Ili dentgted
the Stcetisville pâtit of hi% t lutrge andi :naed over Io
the eastern pîart of the towreip.

NIr. Chamb-is was înarricd in 1845, ta Catharirat
Lucas Ncsbitu, datughter of the Lite Dr. Neibitt ; and
imn 884t) ho removecl in North Norwich, about ten
utilles fint %%oodstock, wlîiîler he went ta attend
worshlp. The church a, Norwich was built ir s863,

* and dedicated by the iate !Rev. D>r. George, of Strat-
fard, Mr, Chiambers was chosen an eider in i8(9, an
office whii b, frani his earnesi Christian chatacter, as
weil as his intelligence and gond business habits, he
was Weil fitîed ta fill.

Mrs. Chiambers dizd lit Kingston in 1877. She
had train a vcry early ige iürcn a devoted Christian,
and thraugh ber influence the (antîly was a very ex-
emplary onc. As was rxpressed by the jeate Rcv.
i'rofessor bMac!terra, " Mr%. Chambers was indeed a
loyeiy character ; sa merk, sa kind, so unassumirg ;

* uniform> equabie in ber lemper, and gentie in her
demeanaur. Few exempliuied so beautifully the quai-
mues ae( chatity, -.s portirayed by the aposile. Lîke
thte dew, cehe sattaratedi ail tht nienîibers of her house-
hold weuh the geniai and lilt giving influences ai
heât-età." Shedevoted, in Ui mast solemuand earn-
est tinanner, a!] her chilidren in the service af God,
tht: sons being ail dedicatedi ta the wok of the minis-
try. Twoao ci hese sons are noawmmlssinariesin the

Turkey ; one is a niiiii3tcr et S1herburne, New N'ork
and the younget, whose heilth gave way ai Coilege,
lias rcîurned ta the homestcad ai present. Should
nothei exaniple here set deeply impress the (amilies
af aur Churcli ai large ?

Na-. Chambers served bas country ai the lime ai the
relleilion in 1837 S8; was an officer in the First P>ro-
visional I3att.îlion tender Calonel B3aldwin, and con.
tinued until rccently ta take an active interesi in
militia affairs. At thetlime of thie Fenian raid he
wcnt ta Ottawa and offered ta raise a voluntcer ti-cp
af horse, but this the Gavernment thought un-
ne3saty. HP %%as Razectcd Major ai the Regimental
Division ai Sau:lh Oxford in February, 1869. lic had
trprese-ated Norah Narwich in the County Council.

l>uring.a long ]lie lie h;td been a iatithftîd menibernf
thse i>resbytcrian Church ; and in Toranta, Narwkh
anti eisewhere, bad dunc much ta promatr- its wej-
fare ;and now, respected by afil, and mournea by à
large cercle of frietid!, he hus passe'! ta the bcîttj in-
lierîtance ai <ad's people.

TuE annual meeting af St. Andrew's Church, Otta-
wa, was held on the 7th uit., and the vairiaus reporte
presented gave a very salusfactory view ai the year's
operatians. Divine service had been weil attended,
the Sabbath schools vigarousiy maintainet7, and Il Ie
contributions ta the genferai worlc of the Ch.4tch wereI
$0 far, cncauraging, considerilig the large aniaunt te-
quired ta mcci the inîcrest an the church debt Tht
communion rail cantaifts 369 namnes, bcing faurteen lcss
chan in lait anrtuai r-,port, frani a thorough pua-galion
sentre last yeat having taken place. The total number
af jaupi!- aî:ending the différent schoais was 349, with
an averajç,, )f those actualiy present ai 234. The con-
tributions for the ordinary cangregationai work
amounted to$6,t28.64, being $439 35 abave that ai lte
previaus year. The arlearnges on peu rents seemn
lie.vy, being as much as Si,499 82, caunting chase cf
prevîous years, -and as nwtch as $c>oz an tisase aI i 88c,
alonte. The contributions ta the schemes ai the
Chuich amounted ta $3.001 59. of %vhich $6ao wcat ta
Home Missions, and $225 ta Foreign. In ibis, as in
many other instances, ut notice chat a very large pro-
portion ai thc mermbers give nathing ta tht scheanes
of the Ciaurcit. Sanne give very iiberaliy ini net a feu
cases, as tnuch al $200 each ; but that is no reason
why others, who rnay bc just as able, shauld give a
comr,azativc pittance, and in ton tnaty irstanceit
nothang ai ail. fly atacoher ytar, ive hope the lists ci
cuniiibutians which wt have ta readi ini sa many print-
cd reports, will bc mart in accordancc %~ itb the nua-
bers on cte comr.junion rall, and tht sunis apposite
tach ancre in accordance with the importace attache
to tht work ti ta be forwardod.
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OOKS un!)î~QzN
CqsmasFAstti.v MA.7!s.(Toroanto l.

Cioughtr.) -Gand! ts usimal. Thase ubo begin wiii
continue tàking il.

EAs;tvt Cllllîrs. <New Voîi: Anqan 1). Rare.
doiph & Co;- Toronto . hart & Raulinsçon ) A col-
lection af verse, tppropriaito it-e3se.isan , beauîîifuity
puinitti, with re'! border tint.

Ari.AN"ric MNIt3if.v fer Aitrit. (Ioa tan . llnrîgh-
Ian, NI flbre & Co> A very fli anti salaslactory supply
il provitled for its rentiers by the «'Atlantic " for Aprit.

Si- N iotc:î.,%s New York ; Scribner & Co. i con-
tinues ta inîprove as the manîbi pasi nuay. The
April number is fuît ai excellent reaclîng, an'! tht il.
lusttations are superb. 53 per ycar.

1'3L~3vTUtANCOIt.t(,?E JOUt~RNAL. for Marcie.-
Veare sanwh.ît t.te ia notîcmng tht March nunîber

of this journal. It il careiutly an'! abiy edite'! by MIr.
J. Harvey McVicar, and! caciains a large rîmount of
intereuting matter, guven tan a fmesh andi attractive
enanner.

Tiia. 1-*.a £î<ilF.ik 3 i;E Ne.r Voik Anqon 1).1
Randoiph & Ca.; I*orunto : Il tre & R twn!io i i --A
nec Easter taken, campose'! of sixteen pages ai
choice sielectians in verse, mtade cap inaetut «fera ai an
anchor, and bound in highly iltusmunate'! cavers, tac'!
with ribbon. i cati daubîlcas prove a iv"-umte git.

DIa-RUMI'tON WOiRiTUIVS. By Rev. J. A. Wylie,
LLD. (Toronto:, Ventue & Ca ) -This is a reissut, an
parts, ai a wcli knaun an'! very attractive warhi, uhich
M ives descriptive sketches as wel as phatc gmapbs of
a Il tht ieading nien ai tht Free Church of Sro;tand.
1b ii beautiiuiiy gaI up and oughî ta comiman'! a large
s Ale..

Timr h..isitRF. Hotu; isESNK Ar t iot-.
111F BloYs Ow% 11AI-ER * ICat..s OwsN IlAi-F.
(Uroronto : WVm. WVarwick & on.)-These pubhîca-
ci ans are maintaaning, and! even if passible impraviag
ttrvin, their first record. 'Ne are gla'! ta !caare that
teir circul.tion in Canada goes on increasing. Ilje;

a. gond sign. WVe hope chat they ciii speedfiiy dri-e
adi tht immoral anad iliterate îrash that camtes in en
albundaatiy irm tht athe- sidt.

A 1300K 0F RitEs Atb TUNEFS. (Boston:ý Oli-
vf!r, Ditson & Co.; Toronto . Hart & Rauhanson )-
li b is preface tht author sa, . -"In order te am'!
aTctbers, 1 have wrutten new an'! sample accaa'yanm-
nients tui one-third af these soags, simplified mail oi
tihe remainder, have iranserme'! many itt lowcr kcys
îc suit child.-en's voices, and have aise chasen ci
mecîodies an'! ýiven theni a new seîting ai appraprtite
words." !n %Il titis he bas succcede'! niat a'!-
niirably , and! the meuli i a hit music booki, which
is sure ta prove a greai treasure ta evtry yorîng2ste-
fortunate enotîgh ta be presente! wiuh a copy.

TUE It<TERNATIONAL REvIEW for April. (New
York .A. S. Barnes & Co..t-The present number ai
tht IlInternational" is a very gon'! ont-, thaugh ite
h.-ave scen some whicit coul'! be more attractive ta
what is usuahiy calit'! tht "average gencerai rentier."
These are sartie articles: "Tht iad ci India, Il.;"
Il Improvemrents in Prison Discipline;" " The Fîrst
Ainemican liishop ;»IlFrancis Libr"TeLast Triai
of Russia'î Nithilists;" Il Statutes Rtgulatang the Prat -
tice ai Medicine;" an'! IlSchurz's Administration ai
the Inîcrior Department."

A TRF-AstJY Or- ENGttISH SoxNEts. Fditmd by
IDavid M. Main. (Nec Yoik -ýR. Warthingtoa,
1880.-in ibis <'cava, volume of 470 pages '.%r. Main
presents tht lov;e.s of ,)octry with " a ccmprehensive
collection oi thc besi original sonnets know n ta tht
geditor, written by native Englîsh putts flot living.»
Sibet sonnets, 463 ini itumber, an'! * iitten by 117 daef-
leent authars, OCCtepy 234 page.;, tht rentainder of
the.cboohi being devote'! ta very capicus nutî.-, %iiich
lenlbdy flot only Mr. Maints oun expiainations and
-criticisns but tbase ai many ai tht forenioest English
*-critei . living and! dead. To stuidents eithis par-
-ticular dtpartinent of literature tht notes -eiii un-
.doubtedUy prove cf special value, white et-en tht
casu-r .eader wili profit by ihem ; and ail t Il appre-
-claie thte -indusiry and judgment which enable'! tht
-editor, aithaugh rr..stticted te one particutiar ferrit ai
verse, ta get together sa much gaod poetry.

FRo-1 DnATRn UNTo LiFE. By Rev. W. Hashami
(Nec .!eîk . D. Appleton & Co.; Toronto: WVil-
ling & 'WiU&sîao-This is a varrative by a Cburch

-ns l:.atn rfnotter ni his own SI)iraitai.t fistu3 y aio
ta % nilWciating for îataný ýe.cms a-% a 1 Ifq, ttn belore

hewas convettedl ni (àtc lefl ita î,îat;îits ut lit!, i on.
vers3ion ; and (. 'il çtîbrqient labours, with ai, en%
iltustrations oi thear restiln. WVe eitili flot he ani.
c lised et) illolm-na îy tIil,. s siticît an th is volumae
or ail ofiie courses ai action foitowved. Stili i% aellte
ref aei af fi hcnest, earnest saul, t;erking ta runke
kncîun to hie (t.ow% titat w<îndrtouty ,trent -ati ni.
tractive (,osîaei 'ihich hid !arotight sa french peace în
aitif, art! %urît a record wîili always bc so ftm inter.
estang. In bi4 clsing words he teIls hou he was.t
kept, and by whit nic-îtn ht has beem ai
miatcd. )le says, anid stareiy with truthi W~hen we
art. vaved we arc dehiors ta Gcd, ta devote ourseives
ta [lisi servihe and fur lies giory ;besides this, carr-
debtors ta men, ta -sitale known Io îliem tht gr.-rr
which we have received ; and mre. as latthidr steward,
of <;od, shctrad be ever real- anti nat oained to
preach the Goaspel, for 1 It is the powcer of (,cd uict
saivation to evcry z1nt chat belteveth.'

l'RES3 teki i'Ps-hslrcsbyteryfiea-
Chesterriciai. on thie- 8i~ it îph tlle. A visiîaîaon of
i01.. .. , , -( si .. .g.au w.cs lield, a deiveran c
;tduiî'cd, and! Mr. Macleod, ai lPamis, was appreînîed il)
re.ît the sante frum the pulpat the ioiiowing S.,bb.rib.
T'he follawing 'scie appoanteri delegates Io the (,cn-
cral Aisembiy, vit ; Messrs. Thomsoin, Murr, NIr
Kay, Dr. Cochrane, àlr. McMuiien, aaînisîers ; aind
Mebsrs. Montgomery, lMatshit, Wo'cod, Rosr, arîl
Russell, eiders. The report an Sabbath çchooi ira lz
was given in hy Mcr. M.%cLeud, Convener. It rv.
adopted, and! ordere'! ta bc farwarde'! ta the Synai'.
[t wias remiîîcd ta te Coanittc on Sabbath Schoc-i
\Voaix ta take enta coîsicderîîaon the preparatiait of tî
h>îîîn book fur use an aur Sab)bath scliaois ai a cliciti
rate. Mr. flure mead a letter recetved by bum thrrtgtr
the post oflice, signed by ive eIders ai his congrec i-
lion, urgtng the necessity of bis confinitig bis laboua %
ta St. George, an'! disconîinuing service at iiranchtoî,.
A cammitîce cansisting af 'Meses. McLeod, Cadi-
rane, McEwen, and! Robertson, nianisters, and! ?ir.
Miarshall, eider, wcre appointe'! to meet with île
parties, an'! report ta next aneeting. Tht repart an
the Sîie of Religion %%as g-ven in by Ma-. McKay,
and was adopted. The circular un Temperance wa%
trmitîcd ta Messrs. McKay and'! Mc.Nuiien ta draft a
repart for the Presbytery, and! submat samie ai inett-
ing an Birantford an Aprai. Prînripil NI ' ,r-r was
nominated for M1-oderator of A'sttîîblIy.-W. T. Nc.
Mîa.m.tN. Pre. Cu'erk.

l'tEsvttRVOF~ CHIATHAM -This 1'resb>etery fiet
ai Chathain an tht i 5th March. There cas a good
attendance afinînmsters and! eiders. Rev. Wm. I-King
was appoanîcci Moderator for tht next icelve months
The carcular an Temperance issued by a Comnitc
ni the General Assembiy was taken up, and the sub-
ject ai Teniperance gant thoroughly int. M r. Cairsis,
catechist, was reappaanted ta fluxion, and! Mr. Braorn,
catechast, was appointed ta do pioncer trrii: in cte
townships ai We'st ri1bury and Romney. lit wms
agreeri ta recoitend chat a suppIement ai $zao per
annuni bc granted ta Tilbury West and (Xmbe-. On
inquiry it was foun'! chat missionary meetings ha'!
been bel'! or inissaoaary sermons had been prcached
in ne.ariy ait the cangregatians and ý stations
within the bounds, and! those caagregations and m:s-
sion stations that lia'! nul ycî discbarged ibis duty
were cnjoined ta (Io so as soonc as possible The
following wert appointe'! deleg.îtes ta the Gesterai
Assemnbiy: kevs. J. Gray, J. Beccket, D). NIcKeracher,
by ro*aîian; and A. McColl and! W. Walker by elec.
lion ; Messrs. A. J31rîlet-, Watt,. WV-str, K. Ur-
quhart, J. R. Getumali and! F. iB. Stewart, eiders, by
ciection. I was moved by Ntm. Ihttiýbv, secended
by Ma-. MrCoi, and tiirntita subiy agreed ta, that
Prirîcipat Mf Vicar bc nontnaied as 'Mrdcrator af the
next Gencerai Assembly. Mr. WV.tudell submitted the
report on Sabb.ttii Sehaul:;. Ic wab «hanked, and
the report w.îs care(uliy cansideme'! by the .- eibytry.
Atter cr>nstdcraîion, the iallawing moti~on by Mr.
lWtket, seconde'! by Mc. Il trtl--tt, was carrne,. .UI That
withoui cammuiagn. thet Presby te- ta one Ecie or
another, the Presbytery recominend tht (ieneral As-
sembiy ta senti tht matter dtuwn ta kirk sessions to
considea and report ai the following As,ýtinbly." A
motion in faveur of a I>resbytcrial visitation af :ltc
congregauoens wizbin the bound. was passed, an'! a
cammittte was appointe'! ta prcpamrefiules to be, ob-
served and questioicsl ta ite askuîd at snch visiuatons.
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A VA' Y0F FA TE.

INota supposle, ior Ille salie ofiargument, that gratitude.,
resltect, friet lana-as, a sente -)f l.eîng unproiected anal alune
an tht carlul, havt leti te hel engagement cith' tise cealtisy,
tuitJdil âkel liaiakei, aîî.l that atruugh si ail lier cumin'à
litait %%asi n %cr aciakerl .sui a Ihang aI lesaica ttt
litisas sacre truc. ash wt.ull lot nu molet ta blante thaîs 1.

nrt] vie usiglat Iecoitie 'lhe hapîpy vicliimi ai circuasisiances
l'int otihty o! ber, 'ual neyer shall bu, but 1 cari't belli
tissa cocher. After nli, il semiîs tas me chta liat csici aboula!

faullit in ii>Ia;s is nul a Ircigecr balance o! good qualitics, but
lthe magnetir syraîathy o! two natuis chtia suîipleienl catis
other. anal vert deiigneai forctacu otlir in heaven's match-
malcing. Evert nas nus tiest hopec as basai! on tise trullitisat
ste attracla anc so itrsastittly, anal tisough a mucis italler
boay mn~ai.ly. i sisouli lisve sout(- coatrcpanding attraction

for lier. i f lier cotian*s hecart lias lieonie mtine. chat can
aise gise latai lier sa'ry trullh may baeume my mltt lseaer-
fuI aliy. If ie 'lait loves lairu 1 carti go acay anal stay
asa s> ; si st bc in acc.alanc: salits atty trcnsltng holbe, 1
htave Illt lagg-er rîgi? andc1 i cli ascrt ilt clict ulmuat ta-
ct oi ru power. ',hall tise isapîineis o! tva lises bc sacri-

ficcdt lts urfaggiug picasptrîty ? Coulal s este lie raglil
foir huim ta Traa] liort looodcy tui tîte altar, anal Itase ha-r litart
cila nae> 'louIl she-, whua t ruîh stseil, go tisece sud lir-
jure berself I)tiort <csd anal man ? ';n ' a ihausanul limes

noa! it bas becume a simptle question of chom se love,
AndI l'Il tanal out if Shakespbate's corda are truc. Il site
lias love (air tise, let lier bury il neyer sa dtep>-, My laine cull
lie tise divintng rtoll that "ill ancvatally diseover it."

liaving reacisea ibis conclusion, 1 St lait silipt, un tise mail
boucs o! tht nigbt.

1 tbougist 1 deteteal someîing laCe apprehension un ber
cyti chen I mca ber an tîte mouruing. %N's site consciaus of
a secret chat migitt restaI it!icîf in s1iitt ai ber ? ut aise cas
ciserrini ana decideal in ber mariner. andi %"eta lient on as-
suring Mic. lifran tchat site cas Weil again, anal ail that hc
couc! lsi.e.

%Wcie 1 in mottai petit 1 could out lhave Iseen nouc vigil
saI>y cu my gatard. %ait foxt the elultit isoula 1 psermit lier

to Lnac chat vias ;îac-tng an my minaI-at Irait net yet--
andl us fat ai Ixissatîe i rc.,umeal my cai marnerc. i even
sîmulatea tmute J.-jectaun chau 1 tels. ta counialance tht
flashetfbhotte thut 1 leareal she bal rtecxugutcd on tise putevi-
us esenang.
i t. _," ncw chat all hec comus' sîrtngth, tal ail ier
comin . praie sol talteci ser.se o! batoour couid binal ber

tuî bain. cohu %tas seceueiy tectare an bis trust. My une hopeý
wau chat lier .oman's lacact cas my aliy., that il coula!
lîrose tht ait n.get ; ahat st coula! sot anse-t itsilic tirutb
and bunuur could St lait range îbemselves orn ats sic1.
iÀtit dia! tht î.mplc. f.anl. aII tbuakcr realare thse passionalc

alterna' un, uf loupe sud fea: chtia 1 lauugbl ta bis breakafast-
table tbat tîright Studay.

Ail abat my cuar.itsi scrutiny conlal gacber cas tchat Miss
Warrcn uas a lattle tu devotea! anal tlauugbtful ai ber tane
lover, anal chsat he cisecrfunnes lackeal somuuat in spor.-
iancity.

It va.s agrecl ai tht brcakfast-tale that ce sitoulal ail gu
ta meeting.

IlcMm Yocomli,' 1 sia, findiug her sione fa: a moment,
l sni't yo l'e m,,n ý thalia ro-niug ? 1 net! ane o! your

sermons monre chan any healhen in Atra. Whaîcrcr yaur
faill i i behiese in iî, foc l've st-en ils fruits."

IfI mrssage as giveu la, m ill uoî lic salent ; if uot,
it voulal lac .ilesumi)*uous to spesie. Buot my prayer as tisai
tht Spirit Vthont WC vtsil)1 may speait la che, anal chat
tbou cilt listea. Uniest lie speaks. my paon wards coula
lIe o! no av:iiL"

's ou art a mystery ici me, Mrs. Yocousili cis jonc
genial la m,~ly tarin Tlc liir, aul your mystical spiritual
heigis'a. ai the meeting -heusr. Vnu serfin lu go fcom the
kitelien by easy anal naturai transition te neigions bejoua the
stars, andI car pas% vibhun itancy froin ibeeomparinshipà
ai us psour murials ino a tDresence ibat is ta me supremeiy
awssIl

*Thee alo-nn't undcnstanal. Richard- The blle faitis 1
have 1 takt with me to tisc lailhen, ana li'm not afaial of
my Fatiser in istven becaute ic as se grcatana lI'msolittlc.
la i..'ah ai: aie o! ber fâther ?'

I suppose yon arc ragit;. sud 1 Admit chat 1 don't under-
stand, sund i rin't sec bac 1 coulal cesao la'u.

"<;ud's chîldiren," aise replacal. -as ail clailciren, coe to
liclieve mny biess-al tauthas vratiout the aid o! nesson. Il
cas net reason tchat taugl.t Me xy motittr's love, ana jet,
nov chat 1 have cebltIden, si items seîy reasotalie. 1 thînk
1 learues! mst frein %chat site sai tmre anal aid for me. If
eser chl riid c-n assisea of love lsy ciser litavtuiy Fatter,
WC bas-e liecu; t! i as pou.be fur a humaxi seul ta bu

tonnte.a l'y Iosing. unsti:is!s devation. let hans read tise slory
of Lrs.

"lTît, Mr%. Vocomit, l'm nut onte! ofthe childrcn."
- %es, tSce as. Tht trouble catis ilce as abat thee's

zahamel. tir ai Iras: thisa ibet curt't selnowleclge tht rela-
titi, anal lie truc Io ai."

-- D>ent MIs Vncismi," 1 criai in dismay, " 1utras eitiscr
retcncc hesiiseuisnsc or e avsy tram joçr infinene," anal

i le!c Itiltitatciy.
llui an tcnth i cas ioo facr garseinitoman idolalsytIo tink

long: u"'s ber yards ; thry itadgea in my rnemory, bovever,
.anal I liait ciii neyer laie tiseir influence.

coctii't.R XiS-rt.OLi T) .. tsSO

Reuuien aui 1. citit Ialsîe, simedAl aong tise country
rosaIs. anal my hope anal spirits laincileal thougis I scarcely
ienev viy. Wc vert early at the mertisr.uose al, ta
myjay, I Cainai =y aild seat, in chichI lWa cavesa my jus

day.dlreaîu .rotinal the (air unknown Quaacress whose face
%%as tuuw i hat .t a luveal sister. What ages, scnslngly, had
claibseti ,ncechat filetfit day! Motat infinite asivances in
lie là cxleticces 1 had made since 1 lIlt sat there. iiow
liear 1 'aSl conte to the experaecec of ar.other haie ! Thetfact
matde me grave and thoughtil. And yeî. if my f=a andl not
my hîple weîe realicealtitilai a bourudena ws mpsea u)0
site xàit Il Ile tîétcat ditease hiait spareal t 11ud C enma.

ftoil' atis 1 knew il woaald bce a wcight limier évhich 1
%%.qulti often stagger andl faint.

Bdoîtbe vcry long the great family rockaway uni uadea ils
precatius freiglit ai the horse.ilock, anal Adas .and lMii
lolat ira entereti, tullto*ed by thetrite girls, lu secret won-
oct 1 saW ActaI pause lorcîrt the samne long, sîraighî.lsscked
bietca or îîcw, andal iis3 Warren take the place wbere 1
hiait firit "een my Ilenitacdiment of lune." is. 'socemb
%acnt cîuieily to ber place on the high scat.

,* rhe sjarll cotinues ta work, bout wila an important
change." 1 thought.

lu a fecwi moments Mit. Vocomb nuffshallcd in Mr. learu,
-and 1îlaced latin in the endl of thse pew rit 10 Miss Warren
on the menas side, so chaat they maiglit bave the satisfaction
of Nit tng tograther. as ifai church. Ilie tisen looketa arounal
ftir me ; baut 1 shurok my hesal, and woulal not go up higher.

Sioon aIl the simplle. îîlsauly apparellcd folk cho woulal
attend chat day satec: ài ther places, anal tht olal decp husis
that i su wvell remnetîaered setîlealclown talon us. Tht
sweet low monotone of the sumnier winal cas playing still
among thr nialtle-,. 1 du beliere that it tias tht saine olal
Iiumile-.orcc hat dlatied in, staîl unable to overcome ils trate
Wonder at a peuple Wiao coulal bc su quiet and serrue. Tht
funlight flackered in herie zud ther, andl shadowy lcave

niotea noasieliy up) and down tht whitecassel Wall.
( )nly tlle occasional song of a bird cas wanting to reproducte
the f.,trr hour. Isut %t thas later se.sou the birds serai con-
cent saitia cais anal chirpings, and in the Jaiy Tieat they wete
alint as salent as ce were.

But how cak anal fanciful my Junc day-dreamn now
scetel. Titen wonsan'a influence on my lite cas but a ro-
manlc sentiment. 1 had chen corajireal ut) a prelty vsta
full o! accene, quiet Jointstit jays, which wereloblez a oiace
nsereiy of my irai Ilale of tot andl ambitio:n. 1 isia t!sougist
nisyseli launicheil on.a sbintig tide ctia coula libca me
smoothly tb a quiet homet Anchtorage; but aimost tht (test
word that Enaiay Warren spoLe broke the spell of my coam-
itlaccent. indolent direani, andl 1 awoke tri tht pre'.en. of an
carucst. l.trge-itultea coman, whio cas ny poter. and inumarty
irspectis my suicrattr ; sabor, su far frant bcng a ac
itouiehold pet., cotild bce counsellor and (rienal, andl a daily
insparatan. Insaead of sisrminag fram the canal titil chich
1 mous graîale, ase alrcaidy loolcea ont uapon ls tangle an d
cioci îrub'e-ns ah rieur. inte-ligent, courageous tycs j
singlt-hauncâ site isad coîseal caii and won irom sai a place

sai respect. Ana yea, witit allber streuglis and fearlemsess,
se lad Lept ber ccan*s beart gentle and tender. Oh,

wlhu coutil have better proot of ibis tisa 1, utho isad seen
ber face tîcndîng over the Taie unconiesaus L:llab, anal wiso
hall hearc her tow soir wheu site fcareal 1 nsght lit dysng.

Thet iSSu matles snt sadt by side, andl 1 was uot good
euuugh tu tlaark of sssytbtng better or putrer than tisey.
Adah, wi:b bier face compnstadint ats mceting.isousc quiet,
but softutal antI made mort beautaful by passing shades of
thuught ; sutal a serneti almost as yauug andl chi!dlike as

tchat of /allah. Nlass %Narren.s prfile cas lesu round aud
full. 4ot i was more fincly chiselltd, anal cas lansuos catis
mind. Tht slightly hightr iehtad, the mure delacately
arebeal eycbrow. the deeper seîtiug ai her dauie, citanging
cyci, tchat were piaceal vide spart tieneatis tht orerhaung
broc, tht short, thia, tremnious upper lhp, vert aIl icdlica-
tions of tht quick, inforning s-sinit which made ber face hec
a l'anspareuey thtougs ch"e tiougits couid fcillieb
guceUabelote spsoken; and stucs thcy wert good, noble.
&enai titougist?. they enhanced ber becauty. Anal yet it itad
occultre! lu rme mare thant orice tchat if Miss Warren wert a
deprasta comran û.li c Idal *ve to cvii a dtadly fascination.

Are ber thotigits wAlating akmie'Inua.
Witis kindlinZ ho1t 1 sac lier face groc sad, andl I Cera ima-
aganeal abat ber pallour increascd. For a long timet stale
IoL,k.d jui-yana filatly beote lier. as did Adals, anal tista
site stýIe a shy, hcsîtatng glance at Mr. licaru by ber sidt;
but tht lianker semingly bar! founal tht salent mretng a
trille di"]. fuc bis tyts; tart heasy. andi ail lofe sud anima-
lion isad fadteal out ut bas full witc face. Was si my imagit-
nation, or dia! %se siightly sisaine from Taina? In an aImait
ansîantaneous flasha sht turnel a littît mort anal glance a :
me, and i wa caugt iu tht set of ai mait brethîtas seru-
tiuy. A sudaien rtoit tineal an ber checks,. but nulsa Fsenal af
tisent ait wa- more rm 'ionicas thant ste at once became.

.Niy conscience smuit cme. Thougit 1 cache! for ber haro-
litucas as trsaly ai my ocu. tht olal ruetin;:.oase shouild have
tieen a sanctuary esen tram tht cycs of laitr. 1 ncw (rom
the taprtsssuuà of ber face tiaaisb hsal mit iiealat; nor did
I Mîaire ber.

i cas gisad In have tht silence of the meeting liroiren; for
a ventrablc man ruse alowiy troua tht hîgis scat anal nerer-
enaly casenciateale h ords,

-"Mh L.ord af Hacsts tas witi us ; tht Goal oficobiscur
refir.'.

'Ienlaectli Warta tocmeatotiseersdeltieath; lie
iarcaketh the lxi anal etittetis tht spear in sunder; He L-un-
etb the Chaîtol ali tise fate..'

, T itîli, anal kuowchtiat 1 arn Goal.'
Thr quiet. rercect bocin~ of the lateri li$i ciii is

ntten the mnsa acceptale cos o.îp tilialtir c ai offert" bc lie-
Zan, sud if itc ball stoppeal there the effeet would bave b=t
petrct ; bat b heigan to talc anal t a rable. Witb a senst
of ieep disappoirtruent 1 drecAd lest the boni sisouli pais
andalbtat :Ma Vecomis weild mot speak ; but as clic nid
gentleman sat down. tisat rapt lo vas on ber fice ctia 1
remnemtered sccin.- ou tht nigi of tht storm. Sise ruse,

ta 1 nr lif e: deep Qrzkt'r bonnet, anal laid il qnietly on tht
seat brcidler ; bat ont saillrthat site cas net thiuking of it
or of anytbing cxcepi the tiuts ciicit filea ber mind.

CiaItping lier bandl before bier se loelsed stediary to-,
wazd beaven for a févi momnts, andl tae, la a low, secto

peaeUamg ubiome, trepelat vl ordiii

"' Pcace 1 leave wish you, My peuce 1 rive unto you:
nul as tise woIal giveîh, Cise i unto )-ou. Le not your heurt
bce troubleal, neitiser let il lie airsial.' "

She pauageai a moment, anti 1 gazeal lu wouder at hec
serene, npli(îed face. She isad spokett witis sucis an istter
absence of self-cotsscousness or regard for externats as ta
Kis the sîcong impression chat tise warda isad coule again

irv; heaven ttraugi ber lips, end wert cnatrdoc wath a nev
life anal tieher meaning; anal now site seemeacl walting foc
cisateser tise might bc giveis ta ber.

Coull tchat auspired cmait isa noir lookeal as if atse
miglit bave stand unsîsasiset ou tht Munt of Tlranafigura.
taon, tie my geni, uusiriug mnie, andl the chserry natrtin of
the farns-boute, chost rieft hais hial made thse sweet, ltght
laresal coie hial esten thas mormang ? 1 a Isa loet loeiber i

bout now, as 1 reaiseal as neyer betore the gran comprsa of
lier womanly nature, 1 began ta cesercnce ber. A swiit
glance Pl Miss Warren revealeal that tht test bsac! awaeneal
an iritcrest su deep as ta suggest a great andc prescrit merci,
foc tht midcen cas lcaning saligbtly Itcad thse speaker anal
waitîng with parte! lips.

IlAi 1 st here," Mcas. Yocornb liegan, iooaing docn ni)-
on us cîts a grave, gentle aspect, Iltheste caca came tu
tlle as il spokea an My sorul, anal 1 arn constrainel In cepeat
tlient uaato you. Iln imp resseal with the tnisti tia poace is
the chier netal ai tht venîd -tht chie! uceal o! tvery humnan
beait. ficeyond success, beyondl prosperaty, lieyonal hapa
nes. as tht rirez! o! peate-tse deep. aisureal test af the &oul
that 8b akan ta tht eternsl calimta of l1 fisawh spake these
words.

" Tht worlal at large as lut of lui tîuil andl tîotalie. Thie
sourdis a! its wceda disquietuale trch mre even in this
quiet place ana t tiis quiet bour. i %ens te Tiear thetiacee
uproar ai baltit ; for while c arc turîîing cour thaaugbts up
Iu tht Goal af pence, inisçuidel mnu are de.aling deatis blocsta their fcilow men. 1 bear tise cries af rage, 1 isear tht
groans cf the dying. But sadtler tissu these blooy fieldls of
open strife are tht dire places cf cnsaelty. 1 Tatar the clanie
cf tise prisoner's chain. anal tise crack o! tise save.driver's
wisip. 1 set desperate anal despaiciog faces revealing t-

tureal aotis tn chom tht ligist of tacis day britigs more bitter
cranga, s'ilcr indignities, ontil tisey are ready tu tarse Goal
for lise burdai if life. Sadaler stili. 1. liar tise dace chiçper-
ings of thost cita coulai dt'.;oy tise innocent anal tait dowu
tht simple. i bear tise satanit laughi o! sncb as are taise tu
rccrd trusts ana l uy obligation, cite rothlesaly as mcine
are rcnaîg Taenats abat have gaven ail tise peinls tisey hsall.
Frus tisat sacreal place, home, coule to, me bot corda of
surit. da"nken, bîrutal blocs, anal tise asiling of heiless

watr'sen anal chaîdren. Sadaltat ai ail csrthly soundi, 1 hear
tise wiid restlry ai tisi cho are uat tise victims ai evilin
otiers, but visao, citait mauiy steiaang bappincas, are blottang
ou! ail hop.- ai iappines anal visa are cormsitting isat
crime -csf crimne*, tht destruction ai thear own immortai ioula.

ia i say tise lait wai tise sadaltat o! tartbiy sounal. ? Tisere
caimes Io me amother. ai wici my heart sinies; il as the
sounal of prcana, arrogant voea, 'ice are explaintng chat
astis tas a delusioa, that prayer as wateed lirtatit that tht- Goal
o! the Bible as adrcam o! old-ttrnt mystics, anal tisa Chrsst
ditd in vain. 1 becar tht man of Mary at the sepulcitre ce.
peateal tram tsonsanda ot heurts. *The) have taes acay my
Lord.' O Goal fargave tisi cita ivoula la ont tise dear.
est hope wiie bas ever sstaubel humanity. La" tisec bu
pence in a cald wherean ce can neyer escape choce sasd, tez-
rible, discordant sonnais? The cocus liant 1 have repeates!
cet spoken in juil incisa cari! viseu tise <in of eviitvas at

sas carat anal ta hose cita muu sooci suffer ail aise ca.e
tchat tise coild coulal infliet."

After a linief panse o! sulent vaing site continued!
-But is tise turmoil o! tise wriI a far.acsy socie! like

tise sullen moac of sngry caves lieatirsg on a shoare tisai rises
higis anal enducing. socciariug ns saftty andl cest? iIe)ond the
alecp disquietude cf tise cald ai Large is tise alteper unrest
of tht isu-a heurt. Na lufe tan be an sec]u<itd anal sabel-
teed liut that anlieti'ts, donbots, feins, snd foreboding cii
crme cits ail tiseir aliiiuii liavei. iMta sainoci more
bitter titan deats art hidalca by ssauling faces, and in umn
quiet country homes tbct amt tmtu anal camen cartrizg
barraus tisai are cntsig ont hope analIlait: mothen break-
ing lscir isearts; avec waycard san anal dauriers: cive
despenat because tise men visa wooSe thtrn as blusiin
rutudena bave forroitn tiscir vocs, andl ha.= becrne suinai
pots ; men dhisirents! bes.aust tise swce-facs! girls tabat
ttsey tsotight coalal gise clientn a home have bhome vile talai.
teins, litaybodica, casriUi-tongurd shrcs, visa bauisi tise
very titougit uf pente anal met, cho, vae aieir subastance
ans! est ont chser seatu cils care. Oh. tise clouais ot c=rti
art not tisit chi s"e acois tise suzn, buailtbuse wic
rase out o! ursbsppy iescat anal cval lavest. 'Thraor are aise
clouas %tia gacber oiver tort rany tn a leaden pull. andl it
seraiss as if no laet coulaI eller break tit gis i!hem. There
Are bearta ta chos llfe seerna Io promise ont long, isope-
lus stnsiggie ta endure an intraitable reln. Can isent bc
pente fog sncb unisappy unes ? To jeat sucla humain iseat
cent tise curdi spakeza. leace 1 Jesse vitch yoa, =ay pliacte
i Cive tit ot.' "

Tisas came one of tisi littie panses thiat cent quitte as
tmpremve as tise preeeai conas. Alibhagi my intenet
cas aimait brembtless, I iaraiuutarily loke tocard oe
chaut 1 now ssaad cals esey tlsoughi

o0 Goal1!" 1 exclaimel meat&lly, "1cari thaitlic tise as-
pect of a maiden isapp) n bier love and itope ?" lier face had
become almcet white, ad erosathe palleuu of ber chtecks
tear taBlowe teur, as framtsa full anal bitter fosiniain.

4'ever, un i titis esal wonial," thse speaker retsmel
cas; tisere sncb cruel, bitter mocaecy as tisemt cocas couild
li t iey were mat trot-if lit *ho apurke thes hie! ne iigisî

ta ipesk tistm. Anal chat rigist casala Ht hase lo speIt
tisais if lie -ert mercis a man among mess-a purt ot tht
urld cht nts: bias anal neue ca= Rise peacte te tise

troubleal mol ? Ilce do ce k-aoc itie cords aie sautt?
Hoe do we 1mevlHt hall rigi tn speait lhem? Titane

Goal! 1 linow. because Hit liu kep lii ceai ta me.
Tisait Goal i Millicai kno, lieccause He bua provedl Hua
pover tu thieul. Thse persecae-" crucifaca dis-
iples &Mâa tbs* He wu5 iâ ica,, wue »Wl thse
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cend. Oht, niy frinas, il il. tii living. loving, spirituai 1î'rr
sence that ulifts ansi sstains tie slnkang btarit *lien tise

'<haute greua worlsi couis! anly stsansd iieip!cssly lsy. 1Nat as
tise searis givetis, give 1 tntai >oai. Ves, tisanis 'lhbe, larid,

saut s ti: wasld. las spite tif tie 'ansi ansi tise wtrit it
ats dua, ias spite o au arit andfic etisairt ai cars do, InAlasii'te
ti aur sosrows, aur (cars, our psains andl lasses, aai blltes dlis-
aapointments, Tisai canst 'ie peace ; Thsuu hast given

peace. No stoa caahr- 1i sisul a bat rests on the Rackc
ar Aves, basal by-ansi.ly lie avill uay ta the sirai, 'i>eace,.iae
atili. andi tbe light ai heaven w<il essnie. Thcn fiacre sisail
lie no aalure nigit (;(xi shall %'ripe away ail tara iromastair
s.yrs;- ansi fiacre shali bc nll Aranae deati, netber sorriîw non
csling, aseitisen shahi tisere kc aasy mare juain ; for the lutrner
at i~arc passed awaay.,I

TE igist ansi giadrins of finat blessesi future scernes! ta
bave corne into bier sweet, warnaasiy face. 1 looses out of
tise 'rmndas ta iside tests af wianch I sas foot enoagi tsi tu
asisarnC4.

Vbe- aise spalse *gain bu- voice wgas low andi iitiful, ansi
ber lacs fll aof thse daviast syrnjaatlsy. *1I>ear irienus," aise
saisi, a il ais flot niecly lpeace abati lie lisoiie<, tant lits
pence. 4 My peace i Cave unta yau ' liememben, ta taras tie
min ai sorrowsa whio spoise; rensemnber abat Ilc '<as ae-

i wath grief;, reasember tisat ycars of toit ans ibard-
MIUw ebeiinsi listas, ans! abat Geîtisernane and! Calvary

were Lx-fare blisa ; rcannuben that ane %volail isctray litii

iteorst-lessly t i ar et hll an aasy icnists %OIi. lie suf.

wasthtsacardcala o on wh asr ht a ce rt

du ailh luth ndest hr i my hen i apais tht ltole

rtaon a ht slamunsty framn pain or ioss, or tbe gratifies.

bru o th: rar'sc3rtbi desitc~. lias riatarat and! cartisiy
came (ram selif-du nai for fisc psatati of otiisrs, fromttiseli con-

siuesat ie grn isng [le ' ander e s aut andrn uli;

Tu caclaand t isle cso. E1e tis ltec in anc ongs
like untbrglacb Tbn resaer lie rnay ot ae bls;s

whe alefai le ilt u u -,whnl e afait lie tes als
Il, Ili 2T= rd was, ,,, a, m la ornw, ')era, lic, ,fs

ciay on Ai lcsoi. Evdout '<therg file bc or long
martrtiora. e matterh is eay (rei a tie ba lasse
fileles bfull ofo atpTsafawc ac a

tisems OursIs! was aimanl of tser.4 Stailia s lieti-

love wit sss ?îo ascte si s ve arose stor sn orn

arcauicresitafi t liaits peule NoaI was oti ltht remw.
but wih our shada'rsila lie wanffed? liate suferiag

proogs!i tht ise saoecrd iait etan carer saiyau ; ts
'rsdow ant iesmier. 1Ieut wtise rea isoat aftslae
hiaissiu dssae. and laepr o ansur Loi st tse getnale,

lssaesan flt c ar d Masfallnut da. stl e ast nain-

rly a tiey 'arsi l as caie sai foow tis nfor hato
att Ife braagh tis aa tse intrubl cfd thegisieossessar andOU
ail sat as durgan Iar tlave toIs li. r as u th arat-

suitdscar te shas tie sien a? oas ave s îhig 
prlm e ?s 1-- thaess asiates, f tay cone rm tis;e at aie

saisis oft tai tiswe yis . ieht thng un t ais gfîte ae
ecens test ofsassy do rîgist. sn ae se essuias tial
louae wha ards, und isen sow o!hc lit ns oroaM

orac Io tav fit os'Aclic:ul.Js ass essae, dste nrh tramats

ai filât asi dar ismautlave kfilouit ni athile il tiseus
k Iairsa" Ahns Abulai con atuly s cls!br cy ts.

Ther 'as brutc=n asi CLtis a l sors frais tise larne, cni
uiZse ycal amead uatis autisoauir nen esc h

masas Tis hui the wt falathes rst %bag in isyca re aso
frcae u ests.. binacausdo rst. 'ais les Le tae sul beaeu
lraiasi I sases et un's ere nsi ha fsa Tis clos i
lessbesi Ih riav aie meoyo. Ac, s e ssageotser sas siml,
and 1g Leton. you euse ca tisuelo. an nilt tea

loolassga' Ansie 'sur enan but y &palbetclslie at Mss
arn tahase he an ieasi sas lsln he corneta bid

bhe cr o uern o f tise lamant Zeriso bes! atd ben eve
asoie *M 'rodcsgy tat ls:sed mat cae Lassis ands

isagis satd gvew as sast siber a rst-srsnd k.nfl.Tecyso
aieub whia o an = tise d mugeai =cd n s mttiez ins qsimplet

iernaet eoin.' Ih sais!, a inp, le t fier away

*quick.Y
[lc loasei ait mse jas sura':s, t an s fcw m-rn'ints the Oid

*meetsng.hsasss wua hsdrien behinsi rs among tise tiecs

* )applc'avet Scatceiy bouer!ci tie reanal; bust 1 &asttalent,
alasorbes!i, andi atmust oscrwiseîmed.

Ilb)da't-didn't tisc litre wmat raother saisi ?" Remarra
asres!, aller a whie, a litt hart.

1 féitait once tilait lie sn.standcrstood my silence. andi I put
amy asta aran ass ts maci as b sasi, Il Resubts, love an-i hon-
aur your usotheir tise longeat day yau lave. Sire as On: amour
a masilion. * Làkesi!' Ilarmattercrl tittlle wheliser 1 Var.ed il
os Dsot; utaa raade il atemri Gasl's airn rt

Ansi te tiis, Ricisard.tbhat if il hadn't lites, far tiste-"
ius, Relabenu. To thinir ratlier thaithue 'araiteai on mc

for sisys ands nigs ta;çethaes. Welî, 1 cotaIs tain Catholic
and! worabhip caeont

I~lm ___ ab' oms othue," eid ah. boy. vith a tov
lasagl; 1 AdP;bd,ùSela= e t ha good dine um
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mach as I do myseif. Su;e alas nIaSe nme aninal, laut sise's
Larn jally gond! ta me. Oh,1 ave'lses; i ont tiame wissîy
about tI'.st.'I

Il W il, wisates r 1slîeas~ saisi, st a dlccp bareailla
1I 1 bank (X>s for tie îay atia lrougi e to n taier hoinse.'"

'a si> do 1 t,' %aid il thsclbsy; sî .%% do '<e ail -. liait cabrassssasl
1Emily WVarrear'si grantifatimt b 1 asa'a taire ta fainm. lie
thinka «'<e'e wanderfully aim)le foutri,. jasa babout Rooud
enoaigh ta IKoard fainai aand thsat tisacks-cycci '<tacia oail. 1
ai>laindi of hise bel a halle 1w isa',s, sa) saucy litre $1,mnictmase
Ont day site conîmencesi srdmcring stlc isaiutril, ansi i stoi
andi stasei at tie itale tass an aàsssy tissa lie as un't forgea."

'Sheli learas t0 cuax liy andi l'y, andi ibm youil du .uîs>-
tts'ng for bier. Rteulien.'"

i>'rapa," hie saisi, w<iii aj isaifatsile on bais rudiy face.
(71a sIc canisied.)

A SEdAýVllL1E IVA Y' 0F A.4ISiN»G CII U.DRVFN%

A vencraisie lady naw living tsi N'ew 'ahai, %vlan teand tena
ciadren, ail stas in cits, ansi taascsI nagae af atterrs, ail

tliving at rise laresent massict, isaving scacisesi tic adua age,
neyer allasse1 any su! thisc a% ebaîdren ta est anytbang tac.
twcn muas excejit dry breari, alibag sise 'as weaitby
ansi coulai jait as easaly haver laanslacreil cvcîy win. lies
constant zmaiy '<aà, '<brs asy os! talenai sisusurfeclI, %ly
dearl yau are nat iaungry il yau cansst t dry' lirresd." 'Nssw
At as vcry certain labat tact chîlsirens sis! not aniseri semnas k
ssbly rabaut constitustiosun, andl anden ordanary psampeting if

raislers, h' à, fais ta SUIsîsase dura 8aaany ai theos '<aulsi have
damrd or hrcone îsury naasin wni'<aen. Wien a cuits!
tsnows by esîseaimace Absat lie cai la.sve asai aag but tirasit

kiewcen arais, hc <iii mot =I, flia i unicss tic scaliy neetss
ia, ans! abers hie nsil l aakc cisuugis tu dmstray lts ismener
alspetite far tise Coud! tiingat ai tse saisie, '<bt! if hc ai ai.

lawmd fruaits ansi pastsy, as su aaay ciliea are, ise w<ill bel-
clora corne ta bas amais '<sis a fine reltish lot food. last

takang il '<atisiut tisai risah il laits ta bce raîsîdly asbianiiatArd.
if indeesrdi dots net enfeeble or desrange tise dtigesîsse flanc-
taons.

MfISS 11.4 VF.RA .41.4 JI4''Y DEA- TII.

Frances Ris!ley Ilavergal 'ras an Englisissaran ai
niailses sclu'lauu!sp, wlitas amniuir bas lIcen icenthy 1suh-
lasses!. Sise '<as a faitisiai folluses osf Jcsi, ansi an carnest
ans! dii- ent 'roriser an lias ssneyamsi. !he daai sas liait.

isas isfe dnuilts descrises!:
Il as sweet sulimission aise sasi., .d's % iii is sieliciua's;,

lie raises ne naistaksi. Wiaen infirmes!d abat shc 'ras
ffriausiy il], site saisi, Il iboaig't sua; but if l'ms gsîing, il is

tooCood ta kc truc.'
iiddinig ane o! tie doctn su gooci.byr, ?ism asises. 'lIao

yau rcaliy ibinis 1 arna gaing ?*' 'es- To-day. prabaly.'
Ansi sise repiiesi, '11cautiful ; too goosi ta kc true, ansi. laook-

ina ap wtb a sasile, coaitinaed. . S1stmssdic ta lac su. imai tie
gae ag beihven.' At Icrsgtb tise mocntent of dea.tutc

aives!. Tisere 'ras a rush o! convulsive sicktaess. tisen
nestling classa intu tise pilîsîss, sise foles! br bsandis upon
ber isreast, 'These, n0w, it is ail oves! Ittessesi res !'

l Ies cesuntenance nase iseamt radiant w<ith tise g, .ry latrak-
iasg apan bier soul, anad fan sanie minutes i seemes! tu tlause
who seatceisd ber, tisa aise hai mert ansi %vas cnasvnrsing s%,at
tise Kang an lias glury. Site tries! tu aing, bat after one
s'reet, hagia note, 'lie-.* bier voace (ailes!, ansi &A:s 'as
ganc-satisled, gifacil sntis tise Lard."'

.SOsitetoak
ise une grand step, keyomds tise stars o! Gos!,
lista tise ujalensisur, s'tadouless ansd liroas.

Tflai tiecveulastîng: juy ans! ligisi;
Tise Zenith ai flac carisily laie 'ras crnme.

KEIhP 4115.-D.

Onet af tise great secrets of succes, ias lais aIot keep abeas
sasail 'ayslpoliblt. Il yssu oret ail kiînsi. ut syble esy
disiust ta) mae gal tise isradsay whiicis is hastl. Ont wha
largins riais î'aitinag aside %one liaito ac tieaning%, boseever
amati, ansi kerps il up far a numbser of yearsl as latrtly ta lie-
comane idi liefore bc dirs. Ont whis iniseaits [prry. and1

Coea on, ycar by yrar, spensiing a fili more tban lias incare
mill beornn poar il isc lîves long enogi I.iving kiyond

their imas bas hueugisi maltituades af persans te luia an our
gaseratian. It la tabc cause ai ntics tentis osf tise dcL-'caisns
wriicis 'Atave diagraces! the sgt. Itaniers ans! business amess
in gerberai do not oftcas help thetnicires tri other peoplr's
usoncy suntil thisea aura (ands i bgan ao fait off, ans iler
caspenditare tacects! ie reclp ta. A ans sho as lin dcist
'rali ias tise rasicsi af petîi. Il cannait tant impair a msan's
self-respect te isuos tabath as livang ai tht expense ai
cntiers. blias aisa vety dsicahe lisait sec shoulsi lacp saine-

wi ais tid in ouis rsi. Tisas rnay not kc possible in ait
cases; as, for instance, wheas a mn's 'ranis as assigacis ta
certain (axesi houe', like tisat of tise operausves un a -tiai.
Ilut there are etain classes of people uhbe cua c'toote iseir
tiralt far tise 'ork wriicis tbey aure calIes! ta <la, ans! sarsngst
iseras, there are sarDe Who unvatiably put off ibc lais assignes!

Crnas long as possible, ans! tilea coarse ta lits perormance
ostzies!, pcrpiee, anicstls canfasie! ias saici a stal it

traid as cettaînly uiits bileras for sioing ahecir lit 'rail.
Gel aleti, and! ieep aiseati ans! your suaceas is tolerably
=sre-Au'us.

Titraty i tisis special value ias a tli lite jacob'AI abat il
sitrws how mauch Goda rrace can maile ai tise verry pooreal
usatersa. The incas> Jacoah bacaane th- itngbty Israel, a
prince 'rus Gos!.

A P''S'.asRI<' clergyman '10rtitsng frotta thse West cf
Irelsarsl, says: 'I arn happy ta say tise country la mnch
quitter ance tise Coeaca sas Ami 'ras aniroclaces inta Palla-
ment. A nassaber of our local agitators bav-e aradca (o
Almeica; and! tise people vWhe vexe Ioycotted' axe nov

r'cgaiasing lhista cuttouxmrs"

PRITISH AND CO01EI1ON JTRES.

l*ia.. spot wiere tic (-ri fil has bern sa>irounded lsy cy.
es tace-, sacical pctuise', and l 100 ls, %%5C1 AI

aekcpt litauriig.
A'e absolaite paroiition laquasitil bill ha-,een passes1 Isy

ahe ras Scrute, andi il is saisi fiacre is a gar p)rospect 0t il%
îiSsaipe an flhe ilasse.

Tata' ' News " understansis ahat (enesal %% ousi . main uh.
jes.t in ilie negIilaatia ss s4tail se Ilue,, fias tu aistaîn an
adic1sate gsîataiîae fur Abc luit trcatme-kt ut tiac nativecs.

A Rosit. dcslVaachi says : Ilh'e publication ai tic pastoral
letter of Arcilishap MetIcCec of l)ublin, ira the *Aurs,
ib tegarsiesi liere as an exli.2ssion aif tv., iope's displeaase
% att BI Iha;> Ca ike's reîsly as> tilt pastoral.''

TiIa' Ma=-acllusctis Bureau of Siatistics has just magie
piublic sorie laquait st.îtistics, si hidià siw abiat in 224 caies
ansi towns no lscensri., are grantesi, anal abiat in a i6 caises andi
Iowiis 5,397 Ilcenses arc in force, 2 478 of wici arc issuesi

lit ilati, giving a Auai sisaj for every 150 Istoîie.
Taita'isa as a refnrm club at kocissalc, Mla-s., whicls hols

puic tiaeetitàg% tu plumulse total albstinence trami strong
drink. llls insi (iu%lidi biritn iiosks are usesi on tiss sac-
caissns. 1F saiteen tnemisers sf tise cilub are Rosman Catho-

li.,asiaselair of tiseir chaurs hai arsîcil theni
ta 'Atidrw, 'ii seversi tiecitne to do.

IlF Ra i N, ails ices s..tt tilait tac tàssgsisiiusi4 uih the \s air.
L-&% .. c it.ulicd su fat in tise cA.ngc>sasun af 'evesal points ts>

tie latter. lReg;ar.Iang tiea isboîs-rics osf Treves, l'adertssrn,
t>sn.ilituck ai., Fisalà, sach are vacatit isy sirath, thse îîres'

racnt suiapa adinas:ratars have hecn informesi liy rte
(,averriment at iicy are absul'.esi froina takang the ssath.
andi sa!l lc a fulAei sl -unirui s,! the dssssxsan fumas. Tise
law s tollsnr Siat,. grants tui ibc s.alaries ut tie Isashias ansd
ciergy ssill bc repecaiesi.

Elis a. 1FusA%.Cozs marriesi a iluadrison womain in rexa.-,
wisere inteinsaiage beissen ishites ansithose p<sîsesssng lany

nergro bloond as a parssal offricc. 1le %s coasvicted ansd sent

ta) prisons for fivc ymars. 'l'ie conavict rcceivesi maich symspa-
thy. foir hi% tarifae %as nearly whiate. anal bi% hsave for her isas
(lutte sincere. Th'le -'a.se mas c.asritai tsi the *lteas Caur: of
Apperals, tîtiisch now deciaies tie iaw uansier wbacis François
was convicteai I la Is in canglict imstia thic Fourteentis Amenai-
ment, ansi thetetore ansjsesaive. Twn ycars of tise iampris-
oninent, iaowarver, have atrady beren servesi.

Tala' hiritiish nav>, as as sscilknosvn, bas felt the benefcai
influence of thc temrperance rnavcment an liratain, ansi jaclc's
isalsiuiness ansd waalh have: an cursMsjsence laera graaly lira-
tasates. Adan tais, andi calitain,., and! sasis ait io lie fossns
asnang tbe ternîerance bsand! an huad sbaj,, iand tcstirnony
cones froa ail hansîs thlait ail arc atier ail wstbout grog.
The Far.it Lard af tic Asiraialty. Lard Naoitbb'raai, ias an.

(unes! a tenalerance de;sutatson ihai tic Goveiasasent
inlades tu Stap ihe rupsi raisars ta naval u.ffscers andi ta boys

Ali. to the age af ta-mnty. i1.» induce tise men ta give up
their rationa, it wa% antendesi ta is'aie, besades the teu and su-.
gat. a atL.ss a! aululAt Çu sculitt sin Ille Mssidle uiat is sgl
watch.

Tata fullawing trrm;iva.i, is.isicsseîi tuaibc Aschaisiaa of
C-attriury, has lacen %igr.e-d iay 2,000o nosbemxent ans i gntie.
men. andi handed ian ta bats Grace : IlWe. the ainde-signesi,
lay nactaulers af tise Cisurei of Engiansi, kg ]cave bereby

mst rcspecafuuly ta express ta yaur Glace aur film attacha-
nient tu ihe doctrine> ansi cerernonsai estaii.bmui an tbe
Lisurch of Englansi at tise lteoauat<n and! set fâaitb an tlit

lIx.,., of Common l'rayer. We desare ta represeat ta yoair
Grace ati 'hit sse are rst anasuaus te maintain such ra
sursable latitude af ainsion andsiblractsce as as nat anconsistent

saItth tie aeaching of tise fs>rmnaics. Articles, and! Ilciai
its of ihe Chutch af Enriansi, taken an tismir plin gramma.
tical senbse, or ssitb a faithfuî arlhereisce ta) tise Rubricsof tic
Buo.k of Loamar iVraycr. as anterpretîed hy tise customn
ot tie iunsires ycars, 11,. neverthcless frel ourscives can-
sîrianesi ta enter our suleran andi empisatic protesa against tise

tuaaaa, satlhin tilae Li.t cli of Englands. of any ds.carInce
or jsracasces s<I.sc. la au thse ressaratian ai tie Rornisi taus.
or any colaurable smsutaitn abmrceuf-any re-iraaoductson af
tise Confessianai -or =ny assaimaptaun af sacerdotal ptetensaîans
ons tise part of the ciergy, an tise msitsstrataan of tic
Word and!Scassni

IILJF AS ];SSM2ircC confession Of (astis, cxttacted from
a tlc number of tisi- Notais Assmican Ucview: " IlWere 1
nso longer a Chsristian, i wuali not renuaina an bsout in aise
Kinsg*% service. If t dud neat obey Gaci, if I dis! mot ci.aiast
upon Ilin, I sisouis ce:asniy puay no bornage ta eatiy
msasiers. i siboula! bave ta lave, ai cocrse ; 1 sisou isilc ine
gondi enngi position, ansd sisoaid have no raers! of tbemn
1lis 7 sisaulis 1 fret ans! tot Ursceao4rigty sus tis wntld, andi
expose rassef ta pbe.pleusases andi ii.usage, if 1 sdr nat tee1
tisai 1 mst do rny ctusy? 1 bave a film, urshiaken <asisl ins
a fie alter death-hsefosc 1 amn 3 royali.t, ollherssise
1 sisoals kc a Repaiblican. If T did asot beclieve in a divine
oirr wbsch ha% <lestincr thse Genssan nation for soantbing

Cood ansd great. I 'rouis! fortbwitis go out afi ube diplornatic
biusines,, or i 'rous! never have: enteresi it. To whmu t a:g
anal <o atutillute thg: sens-- af ciuty 1 basais not, cxeqat , '. ça'
Orders ansi lttes have asa charas for rae. ise istai stand
tisai for tesi )cars 1 have taken agAinsi ail possaible il.uîd.
ies cf tise Court, I owe iîuaeiy ta rny decidesi faitis. Tal 5c

from me ibis faith.,anal yas takae (rom me rny cosuntry. If T
were cet a Chisssan and a farasa beiaevcr, if 1 bas! not
tise atracailous basas of religion. yoai 'ruuIs neYer bave baill
sueis a Chanacelor. Gave mse a bucces.ýsr on tisas a ii.sasi
1 attire ai cance. Tukr- away (tom me us7 raltion% Io GOsd.
and 1 arn tise =sn te pack up tc-mrtow ansi kc off Io Vas-
asas te gr"' auy cas. I have thlen ne King. andi 'rus, ?
ai tarea nl Ge s comuals 'ay shoulsi 1 subast ta tise
ltaisenzaierns? Thcy art a Sw-.lasaas faaaiy, no e ic tisait
uaay owt, andi 1 shousîs have: no atstcest in thermal" (Read i
Jos Y. 4, 5.)
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~~1NS'PI1SAND HURCHES.
1'mîtF Rev. J. liallentines translation frain Coboul:g

to River street Church, Paris, has been gr& nitr-. by the
Presbytery of Peterborough.

WVr are %orry ta Icarn that the Rev. Thos. Lowry,
on account of his cnntinued bad health, is about ta
resign the pistorate of the First Presbyterian Church
at Brantford.

COOK's C11URc1, Toronto, was crowded iast Sab-
bath afternoon, when the 11ev. J. Kirkpatrick preachcd
the annuat sermon ta the Irish Protestants. The
collection was for the poor.

TIIE Rev. John Turnbuli, the esteemned minister of
Mlelrose and Lonsdale, in the Presbytcry of Kingston,

for nineteen years, bas resigned bis charge, amnd pur-
pnses spending the summer in bis nctive land.

TUEs lresbytczy of Bruce met on the Sth anud 9th uit.
A considerable amount of business was transacted,
but as the report only reached us as we art going
ta press this week we have flot ront for the par-
ticulars.

* THE Rev. J Campbell, of Knox Church, Harriston,
bas again been called by the 1resbyterian congrega-
t ion of Pembina, Dakota, U S. There is a strong
probability that hie wiii accept the cali, as this is the
second time bie has becri asked ta take charge c,1 that
congregation.

Tiir mission band of" Hopeful Gleaners"connected
*ith Sr. Jame Square Church, Toronto, held a very
successful reunion on Thursday, the 24th uit. There
vas during the cvening a sale of the articles whicb
h id been made during the winter hy the members of
the band, as weil as a selection cf vocal and instru-
mental music cf avery sup±-rior descrip:ion. Thesumn
re.dized was upwards of ii ,o, almost all of which wili
be available for the schemnes of the Churcb.

THE interior cf St. Peter's churcb, Madoc, is ta, bc
finished and ready for dedication by the ist of June
next. The building committet bave nearly the
ainount tequired covered by subscriptions, sci that
little, if any, debt vil! remain. The church contains
a handsome lecture-room, Dercas and infant class
m ois, and pastor's study. It wili have ccst, when
finished, over SiS,ooo, and is ane cf the finest, per-
haps tht finest, church edifice in any village in this
Province.

A soiREE was field in the Presbyterian Church,
Clifford, on the 9*h of Match Refresbments wert
served in the NMcDenald Hall, after which the people
rcîired ta the church, ivhich was crowded ta ils utmost
capacity. The chair vas occupied by the Rev. S.
Young. Vcry interesjing and instructive addresses
were delivcred by Rer. A. C. Stetart ci Belm are, and
Rer Messrs. Campbell and Blaikie or Hamrston. An
excellent chair vas in attendance, and gave semti very
appropriait sclecticas.

O\ the a.4th uit., the Rer. R. J. Beattie, cf Mill
street Presby*ýeran Churcb, Port Hope, vas ve>*
agreeably surprised ai the dlose of the prayer maet-.
ing, by a very affectionate address being presented ta
hin, accem.paniedwuh a pursecf Si 30. Mr. Beattie
bail been kepi entirely in the clark in reference te such
a presentatien being ta, take place, but in a few vel.
chosen sentences, expressed bts tbanks te the congre-
gation for the very unexpecied manifestation of their
regard. Tht vhole preceedling was cf the mosi gralJ-
fiitg characiez ta all concerned.

Tu E Rev. Thomas M,%cGuire, laie of jarvis, «-as in-
ducted into tht charge of Emerson by the Presbytery
cf Maniteba, on tht 24th of March. Mr. Scott
preached and presided, and M r. Doeuglas addressed
the ministr, and Mr. Robettson the copurega:ion.
There vas a large congregation, and 1%r. McGuire
was cordially received by the people. In the evening
tbere was a social gatheuniz,.ti wbuch addresses vert
made by members cf Presbyler and jocali ministers
NIr. .MýcGuire cnters ani bis work under vezy faveur-
ab!e curcarinstances and wîîh excellent prospects.

TuE law suit ovcz the wiii of the laie Dr. Barrit
vas on tht 23rd uit. decidcd by Vice-Chancellor
Blake in faveur cf the defendant, tht Rcv. Mr. Tor-
rance. The Guelph ".Niercury" s.iys: "The Judge
held thai the testator was cf goil testamentary, capa-
ciîy ai tht turne of malcing the wili. lie decreed tht
cosi- on bnih sidts te, bc paid eut cf tht preperty net
pa.scd thercby, which wc takte te mean that the coss
wiii bc paid eut of the mrigages, ubh:ch fafl to thet

legal heirs. This dees not affect tht validity cf tht
will respecting tht bequesîs macle te tht late Dr.
Barrie's housekeeper and te the Presbyterian Churcb.
Tlte Court thus decrees that tht wiii is valid in ail
respects txcept the mcrtgages, which go te Dr. Bar-
rie's relatives, -ad out of which tht colts wiii be paid."

TIIE new and beautifui church of tht First Prcsby-
terian congregation cf St. Mary's, vas fermal>' cpened
on Sabbath, tht 2oth uit. Tht total ccii of the build.
ing. which is the finest church edifuce iii St. Mary's, is
about Si 5,oe, two-thirds of which has already been
provided for. Tht dcdicato-y services vert ccnducted
b>y the 11ev. Principal McVicar, of Montreai, and tht
Rev. P. Wright, ef Stratferd, and vert highly appre.
ciated by large andl attentive audienres. Tht collec-
tions at these services amounted te $25o. Tht social
meeting on tht Monday evcning vas a great !uccess.
Tht addresses of tht différent spe?,kers vert aIl god,
but that a! tht Rer. Principal vas universally regarded
as special>' excellent. Tht proceeds cf tht tea meet-
ing ameuntd tr Si9qj, vhich vith tht Sabhthl collec-
tions brought up the vboie ta $450.

A DEIiT 01 Soo bas veighed like an incubus
upoa tht manse pu-opert> cf tht Thoreld 1'resby-
terian church for about a dozea years. Recently tht
congu-egation reselved ta fret thembelves cf ibis dead-
veight, and a fev vecks aga they carried ibis resolu-
tien te a successful issue. A soirte was then held in
commemorà1îion cf tht event, and a phrasant and
profitable time vas spent thereat. Tht chcir cf tht
congregation, under tht able leadership cf Mr.
Heughan, tht pu-ecentor, furni lied an excellent pro-
gramme cf vocal andl instrumentai mnusic. Short
addresses, congratulating tht cengregation on their
e m.ncipatien from ail encumbrances o! debîs, mort-
gages, and such like, vert delivered by tht Rers.
Acheson, ef S-amfeîrd ; McEvan, cf Welland; Par-
ker, et Thorold ; Rigsby, of Fonthili; and hMr. Simp-
son, teacher, et Thorold. Proeeds cf soire about
$1oo

THE Oshawa Presbyterian church held its annual
titissionary meeting on the -23rd Match. Tht reports
sbcwed that tht congregation and Sabbath schoolhad
contrihutedi during the year the surt of $5o6 for tht
scbenies cf tht Chuuch-including Presbytery Fuad
-a most encouraging advance on any previous year'*s
contributions ia tht histery cf the congregatien.
This suai vas apportioned as follovi: To Home
Missions, $34: ; te, Foreign Missions Canciuding tht
contribution of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society, and a callertion of $52 on tht occasion et
Dr. Mcr Kay e visit), $z48 ; ta Colleges, ordinary
fund, 5oe; Manitoba College, Sua; ta, the work
among tht French C-inadians, S97 ; ta Agcd and In-
firm Ministers' Fund, $z6 ; te Widovs' and Orphans'
Fond, $S8; In Asscmbly Fund, $10; to Presbytery
Fond, $25. Although tht contributions cf tht auxili-
ary of the 1Voman's Foreign Missiena-y Society
ameount te but $46. ibis is double uts contributions for
etber cf thet wo years preceding. On- tht whole, tht
congregatien bas greai reasea In Il bank God and
take courage."

ANNIVERSARY services conducted by Rer-. Dr.
Eddy, of Detu-oit, vert beld ia St. PaUI's Chou-ch,
Hamilton, on tht 20'h uit. Tht auditeces ai bath
services vert very large and inttrested, as mîgbt
easiiy have been expected frot Dr. Eddy's vide-
spread reputation as an able and cloquent preacher of
tht Gospel. On tht succecdîng evening a very largely
attcnded social meeting vas btld in %he samne place,
and vas gseatly enjoyed by ail presec. I is only
tbrec years siace the prescrnt paster, tht Rtv. R. J.
La-idlav, vas settled in St. Paul's, and duu-ing that
urne tht prosperity cf tht congregation bas, in evtry
respect, been vety graîifying. Freint a statement
madet tht Monday c.ening meeting ve gather tht
foiioving encouraging tacts: Number et renteil i-
tings, 556 ; nez increase cluuing tht pasi year, 5c>.
Actuai number of commnunicants, 375 ; numberadded
during tht p=s yeat, 89 ; met incitast, 48 ; number
added during tht pasi ibre Icar, 2z5. Aineunt te-
ceived for p«%w rents in iSSo, $2,o67.60; increaieover
previaus yeatr, S364 s7. Ameunt teceived frrnm Sab-
bath collections, $2,371.99; increase over pretieus
ycair, 56.39; total incu-case in sevenut la izS,$9S%-
56. Ou-dinary benevolern contributions during tUco,
$56456; increase avcr 1879, $2696; amount con-
tributed by the congregaiion abate for ail purposes
during tht past thu-et ycars, $29.000; iacrease in tht
atîead.ince of tht Sib'ý3th school dauuinig the past
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ytar, over 50 per- cent. Sureiy in ail ibis there le
much reasan for pastor and peoplet inI tharuk God and
take courage."

ON tht 22nd February a large number of Mr.
Camieroit's cangregation, Lucknow, presented Mr.
Peter McKenzie, 3rd concessien cf Kinless, with an
addrtss expressive cf thear high sense of bis services
as precentor cf the Kinioss part cf tht congregation,
andi with a weil bound copy cf Jamieson, Brown andl
Fausset's Commentary, and Mrs. McKenzie with a
fine silver cake basket. At tht saine time Mr. John
McWiliams, leader cf the psalmody cf Knox Church,
Lucknow, was presented with a similar address and a
large family Bible On tht 2tst March Mr. John
Mclin, cf Lucknow, vas presented by bis Bible
class with Jamisou, Brown and Fausseî's Comme>-
tary, and a wriîing desk, as a token of their apprecia-
tion cf bis services as ibtîr teacher. Immediateiy
after, Mu-. Mathe!îen, superinudent cf tht SabbatSi
schoal, was made the recipient of a similar comme>-
tary, and Mrs. Mathiesen cf a set of tea knives, by the
teachers cf tht schoei. WVhite still standing, Mr.
Cameron, tht pastor, vas taken with tht greatesi sur-
prise when Mr. Martre stepped forward and, in the
naine cf the congregation, presenîed him with a most
beautifiil French marble sixteen-day clocir, af Gothic
style, witb globe and silver plate, btaung the tollewing
inscription . IlPrescnted to the Rev. D. Cameron, by
bis cengregation, Lucknow, Match 21, 1881." Mms
Cameron vas taken with ne lesa surprise when Mr.
Martin prescnted bier with au cegan;'y designed il a-
ver cake basket.

THE Woodsteck "'Sentinel.Revjew " bas in ils lait
issue tht following sensible and timely rexnarks :
ILarge and enthusastic audiences grect Rev. Dr.

McKay wberever hie gots. In Guelph, Teronto, SI.
Catharines and Hamilton, ne churcli vas large enouîgh
te bold tht crowds iliat luce tager ta sec and bea-
tht greatesi missionary cf our day. His simple but
teuching narrative, bis earnest manner, and bis pover-
fui appeais, backtd up as they art by a lifé of sirgular
devotedness, are producing a prefound impression net
cnly in tht Pre:sbytcrian Chou-ch, but throughout ait
tht Evangelical Churches in tht land. Christian lib-
erality is being manifestedl us seldema before. Wc
observe that Mr. J. IV. Bickle, cf Hamilton, bas pre.
seinted tht missiena-y witb as valuabie set cf tntdical
instruments, white tht Messrs %Vanter bave pre-
sentedl a sewing machine te, evtry native preacher in
Northern Formosa, being tvenîy in ait. They bave
aise engaged ta give a machine te every new congre-
gaiion started by Mr. McKay in Formosa. Such
liberality te, a noble cause deserves cummendatten.
%VîU I "Glious od Oxford"I net corne te, tht front on
tbis occasion? la some cengregatiens liberalcollec-
tions and subscriptions have already been raised, but
mucb still remnains te be dont. Many of or wtalth.
lest maen bave as yet given ltie or neîhing. There
us plenty cf mney in this ceunty, and we trust that
ne principîts cf selfishness or wou-ldhîness wiii prevent
its fleving freely tovards tht grandesi and mest
succersful nîissianary work in which tht Presbyierian
Church bas ever engaged."

Tilt nissionary meeting in Chalmers' Churcb,
1Voodstock, on Tuesday emeing, vas weil atttnded,
the body cf tht cburch being comfortably ilUcd Tht
Rev. P. Wrnight, cf Stratferd, gave an able addre-, in
whucb he reviewed tht variaus fields cf mission vorc
occupied by tht PresbhytrixiChurcli. Mr.WzVrghî is
a strong mati, nientally as welI as physically, and
speaks witb a great deal cf power. Rev. Mr-. McKay
read the report cf tht contributions cf the corgega-
tien tevards missions during tht ycar. Tht following
is a summary . Tetal amount raised by congregation
and Sabbath school, SS25.io. This vas appo-xuoned
as follows: Te Dr. McKay's tr-aining school, $294;
Home blissions, 5175 6o; Foreign Missions, Si15.62;
Culleges, 8o ; French Evangelitatioti, including pupil
-t Pointe-aux-Trembles, $107.04; Aged and lnflu-m
Minisiers Fand, Sir.6e; Widoes andl Orp7sansC
Fond, Sio084; Donat-on te congrezation at Mount
Pleasant, $te; Asuembly Fund, 5:2.3e A smal
portion cf the amnount subscribed for Dr. lc Kay's
Training Scbool lma net yet been paid, and a consid-
crable ameunt is expected te be yei subscribed for
this cbjtct. Oni tht vhole the contributions ibis year
are net very far from double these of any fosmer ytar.
Tht folloving vili shew tht progress pf ibis congre-
gation in libcraity during four years: There vas
conîd;butcd fur missions in îS7,5154; lu 1879, $261 ;
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in i88o, $467 ; aud in 1881, $825. A vote of thanks
wss given lu the treasurer, Mr. D. McDonald, sud 10
the collectors. The preseut collectors were reap-
poiuîed, with power to add tu their number. The
followiug were appoiuted office-bearers ofîthe Mission-
ary Association : presideut, Mrs. T. Oliver; vice-
presideut, Mrs. T. Mair; treasurer, Mrs. A. Watson,
sen.; secretsry, Miss M. White.

PRESBVTERY 0F MONTREAL. -This Presbytery heid
a special meeting to consider the Assembly's remit on
a General Sustentation Fund. It was moved by Rev.
R. H. Warden, secouded by Rev. R. Campbell, sud
resoived, "That thse Presbytery adopt generally the
scheme lu detail as submitted lu tht remit, sud re-
commend the General Assembly lu give its sanction
10 tht principle, sud again remit the scheme lu its
details 10 the sessions sud congregatlous of the
Church, with instructions 10 the Committe on Sus-
tentation lu take ail suitable steps lu briug the scheme
clearly sud forcibly before the whole Church.-JÂMES
PATTERSON, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F SÀUGEEN.-This Presbytery met
in Knox Church, Mount Forest, en the î5th uit. Mr.
McLeod wss appointed t0 moderate lu a call at
Osprey as soon as the people are prepared. Mr.
Campbell resd a very full report cf the Home Mission
field, which was received and carefuliy considered.
Mr. Brown was appoinîed 10 prepare a report un
SaJýbath School Work. Mr. Straiîh read the minutes
of the Sabbaîh Sçhool Convention under the auspices
of the Presbytery, which were received sud approved
of. Tht Rev. Dr. Black, of Kildonsu, was uominaîed
as Moderator of tht next Geutral Assembly. The
following were appoiuted commissioners t0 the Gen-
eral Assembiy : Miisers-Messrs. Baikie sud Eakin
by rotation, sud Messrs. Fraser and Young by ballot ;
elders-Mesars. Neil, Scott, Murdock sud Kean.-S.
YOUNG, Pre.r. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F STRATFORD.-This Court held
its regular qusrîerly meeting in Knox Church, Sîrat-
ford, on tht 151h sud 16th uit. Minutes suient tht
resignations of Messrs. Mansud Mitchell sud tht
translation of Mr. McLeod were adopted, expressive
of Presbytery's esteem for these gentlemen, sud it
was agreed that henceforth lu ail ordinary cases uf
resiguation or translation of ministers it is unadvisable
to require tht preparation ut auy special minutes.
Two cases of nu general importance from Granton
took up a large portion of the lime of tht Presbyîery.
When these had been disposed of tht Court proceeded
lu tht election of commissioners lu tht Generai As-
semhly : The followiug eiders were elected by ballot,
vîz. : Messrs. Duncan Stewart, Thos. Macpherson,
Alex. McTavish, Duncan Forbes, sud Geo. McKenzie.
Tht following ministers were appoiuîed by rotation,
viz.: Messrs. Boyd, Hamilton sud Hislop. Mr.
Fotheringham's name was passed over aI bis own re-
quest, sud Mr. Hail's on account of preseul sickuess,
with tht uuderstanding that, on recovery, he shahl
have his luru by rotation ; and tht following were
elecîed by ballot, viz.: Messrs. Kay, Stewart sud
Wright. Messrs. Wright and Duncan Stewart were
appointed on tht Committe on Bills sud Overtures
at Assembly, Messrs. Bell and Furbes at Synod.
Appoinln*nts were made tu supply the pulpit ut Mr.
Hall, of Nissouri, for nine Sabbaths, begiuning on tht
27th ult. An able sud interesting report on Temper-
auce was submiîîed by Rev. Mr. Wright, sud ordered
to be trausmitted t0 Assembly's Comusitîce. Messrs.
Boyd and Stewart respectively were instructed to
transmit 10 Synod's Committe their reports on tht
State of Religion and on Sabbath Schooi Work. On
motion cf Mr. Fotheriugham, duly seconded, it was
unanimously agreed that Presbytery, as on former
occasions, approve tht general principle uf tht scheme
for the sustentation of tht minislry, and recommend
that, with a view 10 enlisting tht intelligent interest
lu, aud approvai sud support cf, tht scheme by the

missionary to assist hlm in summer. Changes in
grouping the mission stations in Muskoka were
adopted ou recommendation of Mr. Findlay. The
followiug resolution was uuanimously passed : "The
session of Barrie haviug soughî leave of absence for
three months for their pastor, the Rev. J. Leiper, for
the purpose ut visitiug his native country on account
of domesîic affliction, the Presbyîery grant the request,
and lu doiug so desire to give expression to their
cordial sympathy with their brother, sud especially
wiîh Mrs. Leiper, on account of recent bereavement,
and to their hope that îhey may be sustained by the
graclous hand of their heaveuly Father. They pray
that their brother and bis famîily may have a prosperous
journey, and that he will return at the close of bis
term of absence iuvigorated by the voyage, 10 resume
bis able minisîrations lu the pulpit as well as bis valu-
able aid sud coun sel in the work of the Cburch."
Commissioners to the General Assembly were elected
as follows: Messrs. Moodie, Dawson, Fairbairu sud
Sinclair, by rotation ; sud Dr. W. Fraser sud Mr.
Gray, by ballot. The tirst uamed requested to resigu
the commission ln tavour of Mr. Rodgers, whose usmne
was accordiugly substituted. The remits were taken
up. The principle of the Sustentation Fund was ap-
proved, sud the Commniltet of Assembly requested to
introduce the scheme as soon as possible. A com-
mittet was appoiuîed, Mr. Gray convener, to prepare
a plan for meeting expenses of comusissioners to Gen-
eral Assernbly; sud meanwhile congregaîlous were
direcîed to make collections for that purpose, sud
remit to treasurer of Presbytery before it of lune.
It being stated that Mr. Findlay had under consid-
eration the expedieucy of takiug a trip lu Scoîland,
partly on account of bis health, the Presbytery granîed
hlm three months' leave ut absence, should he decide
on goiug, sud lu request the sanction by the Assem-
bly's Home Mission Committe lu bis absence.-
RoB'r. MOODIE, J>res. (Jerk.

$ ABBATH $HOOL JEACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XV.

April ta,
188sL. THIE G'JOD SAMARITAN. {Luke X.

25-37-

GOLDEN TEXT. -,,Thou shaît love thy neighbour as
thyself."-Lev. xix. 18.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luke xvii. i1-i9. - .Ten Lepers Cleansed.
Tu. John vii. 11-53...At tht Feast of Tabernacle1s.
W. John viii. 12-32..Tht Light of tht World.
Th. John viii- 33-59- .. Uubelieviug jews Reproved.
F. Luke X. 25-37..-..Tht Good Samaritan.
S. Gai. iii. 16-29 ... Use cf the Law.
Sab. Lev. xix. 1-18 ... Laws Coucerning our Neigh.

bour.
HELPS TO 5TUDY.

Thetlime sud place uf tht interview hetweeu Christ sud
tht1 "lswyer " to w hom Be related the parable ut tht good
Samaritan, csuuut Le determiued. Noue ut tht other evau.
gelials mention tht incident, sud ail that can be gatheied
from the coutexl lu Luke, is tisaI il uccurred lu tht course
of tht six monîha' progress from Galileetol Jerusalem, pre-
cediug tht Saviour's trial sud crucifixion.

The lessun may be divided as follows: (i) A Self Rig'ht.
eous Inquirer, (2-) " To the Law. and Io the Tesrinony, " (J )
The Cov'enant o] Works, (4a) T/he Terrns Evaded, (5) Yhe
Religion of Se/J, (6) The Religion o/ Love.

I. A SKLF-RIGHTROUS INQUIRER.-Ver. 25. This mau's
question, What shal1 do to iuhÉerit eterual life ? la
quite différent from that ut tht couscience-strickeu aluner,
" Wbat muaI I do lu be saved ?" This la%~yen dots nul set
that he uteda lu he saved. Be thinka he has doue preîîy
well. Ht bas a thorough knowledge ut tht Iaw (moral
sud ecclesiastical as well as civil), or thinka he bas; and,
with tht help ut this kuowledge and a good deal ut sophia-
try, he can shew tIsaI he bas a]iwaya ubeyed tht law, to tht
very letter. He caunot set that divine justice bas auyîhiug
againal hlm. At tht same lime there lurks lunisis usind a
suspicion that there la someîhing awauring, sud that be bas
nul yeî doue auythiug that can menit such a nicis reward as
elernal lite ; this prize, he thinka, is lu be won by suint
wurk ut supererogalion.

II. "To THE LAw AND TO THE TiSTIMONY."-Ver.
26. Christ atuda Bis queriat tu the law, because he la nul
ready for tht Gospel. No une ever received tht Gospel
ssvingiy witbouî first knowing something mute of tht de-
manda ut God's iaw than this nman. appareuîly knew. AIl
that can he dune wiîh a self-righteous person la tu keep send-
ing bisas back lu tht law-that same iaw which he thinks
he knows su weii sud bas kepl su stricîiy-unîil he sets thil
be bas nul ytt begun tu render the kiud ut ubedieuce ie-
quireri, sud tisai ail bis fancied riglýteuusnetàs la nu better
than " fiithy rsgs."

Ill. THE COVENANT 0F WOsîKS.-Ver. 27, 28. AI-
though Ibis lawyer did nul knuw tht mural law li -SIeugh
sud breadth, and height aud depîh, he hsd tht letter uf it
at bis finger ends, sud lu snswer lu the question, What is

1 1
written in the law? he at once quoted fromn the OId Tes-
tament what our Shurter Catechism correctly calis Il the
su"t of thse teis commandments :" Thou shait love the
Lord thy God with ail thy heart, and with ail thy soul
and with al îhy strengtlh, and with ail thy mind, and
thy neighbour as thyself. If the ten commaudments be
examired one by une, it will be found that to break any of
the first four is inconsistent with the first clause of this sun.-
mary, and, ini like maniner, that none of the remaining six
can be tampered with without iunning couniter to the other
clause.

This do aud thou shal live, said the Saviour to hirm
in reply. Did lie mean to re-establish the covenant of
works? No, that covenai was broken iu Eden, sud ba.s
neyer been re-enactcd ; but the moral lsw, which constituted
mari's part of the terrms of that covenantr, remajus untouched
as to its obligation, and enters into the covenant of grace as
a rule oft bfe, though not as a ineans of salvation. What,
ilhen, dsd lie mean ? lie meant lu drive the rman to con-
fession aud repentance ; and it is still so. lie uses the la.v
as a lash to binrg sinuers to tbe Gospel, or rather to shev
rmen that they are sinners, and that they require such a sal.-
vation as tht Gospel provides ; and m~ hen they have accc ptcd
that salvation as a free guif at His bands, lie leads theîss
bsck to that same old law, not uow to them a slave-driver's
code, but a plessing rule of conduct, heartily assenttd to by
their renewed nature. Were there no Gospel, no alonement
to remove the burden of sin, no lloly Spiiit to quicken and
rtnew, theu the advice, "'This do and thou shalt live," wvould
be the most terrible irony, for the poor man could flot do it.

IV. THE TERMs EJVADED.-Ver. 29. There is hiere ais
sîtemnpt to take refuge urider the indefiniteness of the word
ueigbbour as ordinarilv used. In the passage quottd the
mtauing evidently lsanay une who cmn in any wvay be affect-
ed, beueficially or injuriously, by our conduct ; if he is near
euougb for us to do him suy good or any harm, then he is
our ntigbbour.

V. TIHE RELIGION 0F SELF.-Vers. 3P, 32. In order to
explain tu tihe lawyer the mesuing ofl tie word neigbbour,
aud lu ordler to get hlm sud'us to understaud the true spirit
of the moral law interpreîed in tht liglit uf the Gospel,
J esus tells a story.

A certain man went dowu fromnJerusalem tojerichs.
A receut traveller says : I"This Jeiicho road is a wonder of
sm(ooîhness for a Palestine road. For its goodness we are
indelîed lu the piety of a Christian lady whis paid to have
it put lu order for the benefit or pilgrimas from Jerusalemn to
tht Jordan batbiug places. IL ascends by an easy grade tu,
the lIoly City, and afl'ords many a chai rsing backstard view
of the Jordan plain, so that the tise of o% er four thousansl
feet la overcome with little fatigue to the s lIer. But it pas-
ses through a wild, rocky region, weli fit ted to be tise sct-uc
of that parable of the man who1 went down froin Jertsaleni
to jericho aud fell among thieves,' told by our Lord, is an-
swer lu the lawyer's question, 'Who is my neigbbouir ?'
Many a great rock sud dark ravine is there, %% hre robbet %
would find a ftting place in whicli w lurk for victisus bI-
deed, it bas long lsad a bad name, and many an unfortunaie
traveller here bas reeded tbe aid ut a 'Good Samaritan,'
when the g)ud Samnaiitan was not Isere with beast snd ou
aud sine tu comfurt the robbrd andl wounided man."

There came down a certain priest that way. "0 f
course we know," says the "lWestminster Teacher," "lthis
priest could be nore other than a Jewr. As soan as he caume
in sigbt of the wouuded aud half-dead man, he passed by on
tht other side. Doubtless it was lu part the instinct of self-
preservation ; for this descending road from the heights of
Jerusalem lu jericîso, lu the valley of tht Jordan, had a bad
name-s part of it su bad as to be called ' the bloody way.'
The priest prubably thought 'Titis is a dangerous place.
Here is a man in trouble. Whether dyiug or deacf I know
nul. But I must hurry by, or 1 too may Le dead.' But
clearly this priest was a selt-righteous furmalist. lie cou Id
minister at the sItar, but he could not minister tu a soul in
need. Ht was s worshipper of the letter. The letter of the
law said :' If thou set an enemy's ax or ass lu trouble
jhou must heîp,' (Ex. xxiii. 4, 5). Now if this man had only
been su ass probably this stickler for the letter would have
helped at the risk of his life. Ift was a tither of mint, anise
and cummin ; but he utterly rmitted une of the sveigbitier
maltera of tht law-mercy. Matt. XXiii. 23."

Alsoi a Levite-anoîber Jew. Botb he and the pi lest
knew the letter of the law well. They would Le regarded
by the lawyer snd the rest of the Saviour's audience as en-
lightenç.d persous. But they paid uo attention to the spir il
of the law, and their seîfish hearts did uot prompt tht ni to
reduce it to practice. The priest acted on the first impulse.
He had nu neighbours, or at least noue that he would recog-
ulat as such if they should happen to faîl among thieves and
get wcunded. We will ailow the Levite the henefit of sup-
posing that he had a few neigbbours, and that he weuî across
the road for the purpuse of seeing whether the wouuded
man migbî not be une of themn; but it seems bis circle of
neighbourhood was to susal; sud bis cold-bîooded deser-
lion uf the distressed way-tarer seems even msore reprehen-
sîble than the hasty action ut his predecessur.

VI. THE RELIGION 0F LovE.-Vers. 32-37. It is the
feeling of compassion that distingisishes the Samarit, n
from those that weut before hlmi, and then the prompt ac-
tion arising from that feeling. It is like Cliiist imçeIf
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NIy motiaer'a care, lier tendetr îîy',

%Wantohiod ocr uty liilffa1eta itâfanon'
Andl wlton nitlaii y ditupliug aee
Site tiacugiat tiat site sciaitl statue cî'aîld triai're.
IVor xII her tritibiu clai, nuiaiîsait,
.She Mt iaoritoll iuîîaad ngaiu.

Silo tatglit minlafatnt lipm ta rili
rTheir Iisîiia« voire ils liray,'r tait. praise

Anit thtonitot dii. ot sue un lier ktîî'i.
Aiti tell tha~t Jossai dieit fur aie;
Andi ver@' fondt t caglit tii bc
0 lJ tin wo was su indai to lat..

Aud laowv Pltail over I rouis>
lier hinautass bella by atiglat uald îay
lit oncry w,.>' l'il try t du

W~hzti'ver'is riglit. litta god. ait l i lu,
Auti b'y obejît'ucu tri to î.r.bve
Site liaisi aloi tlarowaa aawa' lie'r ltoy.'.

Jetil.sus ,.hiaaî
WVith a citair. liatre liglit.

Li., a lttu, canitie
liai raaîuug it] tiai itiglat

lu titi. würid as îlurlkucs.
So %vuelîaaust sije.

Yîsu ilt voar futzI corneor.
.aud 1 inmitle.

Juus hiit us slaiue.
l"zret ai %Il. for Iliti.

Velt lHo soc$ Raidl kuacw. at.
If your lighl is clit
Ulckit dowaa fron t iavet,

'l'O ,'oo ais siamno.
Yetia in yoaar itanali conaer,

LJ127TLE SIN.S.

C II AIIE %vas s'iîi thei wi:an'r waîla lais
itarracîl siîstîr. Enî'r> ot- tlaoaagltî luttal a

geox lia>; ili.uîi', la i' Iliaelf wa's i1nitî saire la.
coulti (Io îotaiaag wmong. O(ai lau', ais lit' wais

passiîag thte p:îttuy, lie'sun' a box of t'aisinas. TJai'î
wea-e thei largebt raisins lac hll ever st-eii. li'
stepped ina sl>'lv andi took banda iftn'r Ibniel, al
tlîci Slippîcd nwav, feelinag 1k lik-. ait'! ai >'c
tlîinkîiag, "« l t'S oila - a littît ltitî 'lMis lac îlid

<lav> aftcr day tli tlace rais quîite a i.olt' iîi thei
bjox of raiziais. --tili nto osir SC4-aitoti to nilcei't.

Onie dav a visitar lold lte foliowisag star' ut tIhe
dinaaîr talle.

W'alkiitg tlaroaagi a faite igark twta years laeforel
lic ltad secai a larg"e scv:asttorî' tree. A wood.woti
abont ilirte inacies lots:, iras forcinag its way uaader
titi lcimk o! thte tn-ittk. " Ai !" ' sid the gi-tlle.
allais wlao wat initi Iitua, -' ils îiaate tait irorui wili
kil! diai' trao.-"

A liardl tltiag Ia î,elicî'',' %aiîd lais frieaiL
llivand b>' vois în'ill a'rtepliti the' other.

Sooia te î'ornn iras fo>înaî to bi c got tjulî a
diustance' unter te l'ai-k. 'li- i' at %initialtes- the
lcaveti îropiped off îaatrlier Ithai a sual. Sýoiaaet.liiag
se'raaus sn'catti the mattr. M'iena tiage aext
snaiia'r caiste -just tnt> yeir. fa-oua thtin the i

wn lx--.a a ita %vork -- lie ta-t n'as tiai. 'I'lte lanie
salade Ibv te woriaa catldlh. be- a lt i ' h 'e.rv ltarut
tif lie trank.

-Yon werc ri-iat," mauî tit i''it'iinan, -thae
ata-c iaa.a rutatd l'y tant 'oitf, otal% thi'c tdb'
laiig."

If a niaraut coulîl do such laarin, iiat. may tact
wlîat peojîle cail littit, sais do ta a mais or womaia,

a b.oy or girl 1
cianiue finît lte blooni rusht iata ]lis fnc'e li'

w.ats sur, v% t'a- anc inast LI.'ai absot tite nai.si'ts,
andl lIat lii" stca-y ivas tok! ota i.us-ux.n. He iI

not daro look up frot lai#i plate. After dinner
tlacy 111l %vent into the piarleur, but lui n elle took

qeâlaeeiitl notice of hin, Cliarlit' ceîacluded lie sauat
lie amistakeni. Stl1 lie begait to feel nwlisue
beforc tîtat Coad knew sali about il.

'liie next tinie lie wal;tt venpt44d to tako front a
l'nskî'-t what wns aot Isis, la(' rt-iieiaîiaered wiaat lte

wîorinadiii 0the tree. ''''lînt is t wlat taiiit oiaag
tosay soul," lie t1souglat. li drew laack lu fear

aîîad nui awny as fiLst as pasile, lier coulai lie t'eat
miatif ho( told fais sister tOs' %%-aille aîtory. 'llien lie
" eliat., %% it h aî lowlN pei ite-u t ha'lart, to laiti hiailly
F:athair, ask'i:ag dau;t ail Sin itaiflitlie forgi"caa, nd
duait, fur thme stthkt' of lthe Lord Jeatus Cliîrist, il llt'w

spirit imiglat lic pîut witin lina.

LITTLE 77IIIA'G.

(>11e gette word Vita 1 inlay îspeak.
Or oua0 kits!, loving doal.

Maiy. tianugi a trifle. p'our nat weak.
P'rovo 1iko ai tilly sceit;

Andt who cals telt isit gncd îîaay aipring
Front liltch a tan>' Iittlo tlaiîag

Thon lot me try cacla day andt iour
To nci upan tiâi plsa;

What lattis «ooi in guaay power
To do it wliilo 1 can.

Il to bo uttoful tillta I try,
1 aa do botter by andt by.

GOOl) AD1ICE.

Dare ta o laaîaot. Ci. andl aiucro*;
l)aro to picassi(lad, andl younotaeer neoit fear-

Daeo a bravo in the causo of the right,
1)arc tritli the enemy> evor to flgbt.

Dts ta bo loviug andl patient carla day.
litre sipea the trutit ubstaver you say.

P)Arc tel Ibo entie miail orderi>', tocal
l>aro sitin tise ovil wiaatevor you do.

tilt' agardIel. aisd wi* %er.- (=Iinug abltit, aitit h'ni
%Vasç >tnne bîv tanckiutg ils.'* liow do vols aimais,

J1Obnny 1" aii bis îtiotltî'r. "W'li'," said the
vltîld, -I w'as calliîtgz ont 'lo "' antd titis Ibov %aid

lit !' i> I salîl t'O lia, Whto arc vou Il agitd lac
aîtSwertî'd, -W'lo airt N'ou ' 1 aaid Whaa iii voaur
staitti' Il lie said, I WVlant ian voar statuie I' Andî 1
said to laina, ' W'It'. înit i'ou %11(-W i'otir'fII lie
sait1 , 'Shew yoursvif l' Anad I jiiaiapeni over tlieL
ittcl, îaul 1 ivent isite titi wonl, -lait 1 could not

liait]laia. andî I caisse hack, anda Said, 'If Vou d1o!'t
emtix' out I wilI pualul your laend ;' anid hi' smiit Il

.,o lai.- miotht'r salid, "Ait, .oivt, if you bi

Suit], 1l love Vou,', lac woulil havie hatl, 'I lavt yiau.'
If vo ad ti st, ' X'nar loim- is swect,' lie %voul
btave, s:id, *Vour voice is svet'' W)ilt-etvî'r voit

.saiii t4) laits%, i'- wouid ]lave selid hack ta VOn."
Atai thti mîothear salid, Il N~oi, Jonlatnàz' wltt't >ou
grOw asit -et ta h" ai auat wîlaatî'er vou wîll &av
ta otacra., thoN' -ili, IVy andi loy, ttai liack to) voua;
nilai tu'aotier toûk iiian 1 titat tad text ilu tIi'

Scriptnra' "With -liat isiteasurî' >c mteIt it -,all
lac îni,:tsirei ta vols~ii.

TIIE L 17 LE 8X0. 1) O lOIS.

()II, lint I c uld do more good inulic(.) i'rld !" tuoanî'd si liUtle satowîirop. I
Nvas in a1 pot witl a îtuîîabx'r of otlter mitowtlrop%,
nd 'wli'n tîtev Itiard what tbis tiîty ane mai, tltcy
ail sltook thetir aitd, nta.idî tliat tltey w'aialed
theo satin'.

Dili I -my ail I No, one %iiowdrop, who m-a-
actuaily a <îry oldeîr Uais tite rt nad coiam-

quently one day witier, sinileil wîhen sho hleni
tlanîr wîialt, ana said, "M~ l lin gnu titu, iaay
frie'tds; ail ina godi tinate. 1 lacard our îuistrtacs
bay to-day that aill woulu l scia un up) ta tIa Hall
soion, toam ecif ltao lady would bun un~ for hier
gardota."

Tiae littho sîaowulrop's elariosity watt aroiiscd, and
titiy MI î'ngerly inquirci if tiesa li i aîwdrop kncew
tatine; but tiant waxt ail sail kucew. Sa lhey put
tiacir littla, wite liaius togiatiter lu consiult>atioaa,
ans[ longeui gri'at ly for t fae tinteo ta c'ousu wfae»i tit>'

wnoîtld lie taketi frott INlrsiliioni't hlenalîî Lot-
tagît ta thte gt'ent, Hall, wlaî.re thti sliire lii'ei inita
laits wnifc andI littlî' duagltea'.

Ilefore a weî'k hl i"esu, lthe msowdî'opa caisse
itato the possessicat of lthe aniuirnî"s <Iugliter, Alice.
Site took great L'are of thiin, nait watt grcntly

plen.ieil witi lthe ilcar litli wlalt4' lsoas pura

iliai Ion elv.

7'1R 11R11?)i'11O ll'OULI) NO?' BIE
POOL RD.

W liEltE (In yena tiaîk si lairdoce built is
nest 1 On lthe edgc of a <qunrry cf sate;

s0 sieur lIant wli'n lie rock astaled, pieîtu of
thte flviîag, and fallinag sînte frnllateaed nd inicoi-
anlodeil tige poor biiîd vcry tatucit. It watt a tîtrusît.
Yet Slac did tact change lier ijîarters But beiîag
a prett' obsea-ving bard, site aaoticcd tîtat at thti
ritagii, of ai bl-l thec mens started and roia. "lAi,"
thoaglit the bird, Ill'il ruza too." Sa thae next limie
the trains was; fired, aîad te bell ranig ta wara the
atl awa>', thte thrush flc'w freont lier îaestaad liglited

:LiaaOag îhia'm; iatdel, close utader llaîir fi-ct. ie
explosion over, aillea retarawiit lie ar iacst, nd tiaey ta
tlai.ir wcrk.e

MIais site îlid wlaeî''c thev biasledl. 0f ccurc,
it laiglily ilivercil lthe menct, andi visitai-s wére talaI

af liaer Sescibale nital dlisceruiig ceuduct. Tlacv wcrî'
nxious ta ffl' the tlarusa. Tite sînte couIc! itt bo

llasîed4 to gratify v'isitoa, but the li'-Il coîaid be
mcaîlv ruig, niai!l il n'a.s. 'l'lie hird lîcard it, and

down site fleu. After a fcw Litne-s site saw lierself
lannx d, tt wli'n tite bell ranl- agaiin she peepedu

over liaer atcst ta see if the îaaî't left. If tlacy did
net, shc aa stili antd cock-ecîl Iier lacai as anucla as
to ai', "INo, genatlemena, 1 nai nett lieha feolci
agin Lifî' in tatu nest is ton se'rionas ta ho triflodl
awau' for yntia- aîttseinent.N titeiak.blîne

rtoie tla- th:îiati itla. Bakidsb'o
Tlietliràt inil islarg. Bickbrds baln

ta it. But tItis, 1 Supplose, wat the stoate tlarush,
w'licla laves 14) builîl aanaîag thei rocks. It layai

front tlýrcn' ta fivé bhaiglt'ga'cn'il cglai. aid is n lively

liti creatuni'. It.s soig ê s î'cry swcot4, attaî it

j>ours forth ils niotets day undîl Niglat, as 4lt could

(Io liltie îcse but praise (;ad for sankiîag il.

1lVIT C.4NiV )WJ IJT OU?'?

Ysoli," hnuilis itcîer tu a flaxen-lîaired

I Iboy, w!io watt tr"îiiîg ta rui, ouat ' onie.
puancil mtarks lae lianl iata4i, oaa pair, "MNy Sait, ilo
you kiew 1iant, (lad wr'iîcs.tlowat ahl yon (In ir a
book 1 He' writos en'try utaaglaly word, overy dis.
oboedielit net, every titne voit ind(uge in tenaper,

aaitllaite your shotilîiers, or potît your lips, nîtîl,
aity boy, you can aacver a-nb it out."

Tie little bay' face ga-tw very a-ad, and lin a
montent tears ran îlown his chcksa. Hia metitor
laakcd carnesthy at Mui, buat said notltirag mare.
At lenglahe bcaise soaftly t hier saie, lhrcw his
ains arotnni lter necic, andi wlaispea-cd, "Cait the'
bloond of Je-sus rub it ont?1"

Dear cdalda-ci, Chiamit's I,tobid cai ril) out lte
recordi of vour alitai, for il liii writteza in Cod':; hlao
Word, "Tu71e blooni of leu Christ, Biis Soit,
cleîsctlth fa-cm all iiua."

2o6 FAPPIL le, IUI.
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R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
fýhl i e FaiLli ant PrirptîNJudgmnt.",, (ý

Iun. delivered at the close ofhea.Z'sion o
Lt tlle on Iah Allait aiSo y the 1ev.

fou.cLr.. 94 rat. *'rice cenits.
ema& cLuam bal aottrait go amcde itu

the a orfaiguait ly t'i1 E lie ru "tic ii
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